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main Delto.-A Shopping center. 	 Interest Rate To Rise fscr;itetl FahISOTtI Ofle 	 Authorities c;iy tr of the thr"" rne'n lentif.erl 

	

The impetus for this festive 	 mande(I and collected by the hi- 	fif is .1,;ojuthern Airway.,; jetliner were free 6n f,fond in ,,I rRpe 

	

wieekend began building 10 	 . 	. 	.. .. -- 	 . .. .. . 	-  	11 	# 	 . I 	A _. . 	4W 	 - 	 - 	 . 
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W 	
From China years ago on Nov. 19, 1962, when 

	

prpert%' in t)eltona went on 	 By JOHN CUNNIFF 	,\hhin to the isklsti.'M of an 
sale. 	The 	community's 	 \llAMl BEACH ,P) 	list' izirrease, he suggested, was the 

\ I TEI NATIONS. N V. u r. cor.d it sona 1 declaration "pioneer residents began their 	nation's large commercial persistent attitude of some in I 

	

new life here a few months later 	banks are planning another the Fetkrat Deserve Board that AP - Ouna prepared a blast against the use of force, cx 	
and it's been nothing but 	round of interest rules in- inflation can 1k' combatted with against the Soviet Union in the plaining: "We support just 

U.N. General A.'sembly today. wars." And he said the Soviet 	 creases, Del). Wright Patinais, lugli inkrtt r.tte and tight 

opposing a Soviet proposal for Union should declare that it more than 	miles of paved 	1)-Tex., told a meeting of house niune',. 
77EN YEARS OLD — This recent aerial photo shows 	reflected in the three CILStM Of homes which mate 	 an aswrnbly declaration re- would not be the first to use nu- residential streets lace the 

	mortgage lenders here today. 	. rist.se lwople, hesaid of tilt- 

most of N-Ilona's 3210 miles of road minding through 	distinct neighborho,ods. As horne-buflding continues on 	
ert 	Some 3,200 I'MCS 	Ilatinan, chairman of tfit. Board, %%hich is ainong his fav- 

15.(K acres of rolling countryside wooded with native 	homesites now being purchased on variot. 	time 	 banning nuclear wuápons 	of banning them 	 have been built or are under 	Iloust' tankint auth Currency unit.' t.ir:rts, "art' going to 
construction. 	 Committee, said rises in the have to he satrhed closely in 

Florida pine, sabel palm and flowering magnolia - plus 	payment plans. groiih will spread out from these three 	 tputy Foreign Minister 	
'n Soviet resolution, sub- 	Such rapid growth seems to 	prune lending rate were plan. the ittissing months." 

32 lakes. The benefits of planned community living are 	home centers to create a fully grown Deltona. 	 Ouao Ku.an-hua. chairman cit 
Milled Sept. by Foreign Mm- sit well with these residents. A 	ned in late October but deferred 	Patniais fears are shared b 

	

the Chinese delegation, was OflC 
ister Andrei A. Gromyto, de- recent independent survey 	In order to avoid embarassing some of the thousands of repre- 

	

the assembly dehate on the &-p. 
of a dozen speakers listed for dai.es 

on behalf of U.N. mem- profiling Deltona residents 	President Nixon. 	 sentatives of the savings and In 	South Vietnam 	 bers "their renurk-iation of the uldicated most believe the best, _ CI ..Tllisre.4;tr,iiiitisnt)%vt)ff," lie loan associat ions assembled viet proposal. 	
use of force in international re 	features of Deltona are that it u 	told the 80th annual convention here. Peking's official People's 

	

lations and the permanent pro- clean, quiet and well-planned. 	of the U.S. Savings & Loan 	l4ioksng bark, they are elate(l Daily commented on Sunda)- 
hibution of nuclear weapons" 	An important part of this 	League. "and it is my guess over their success during the 

that. while the Soviets were 
proposing the prohibition of all 	It reciznrnends that the Se- planning is the company's 	that the banks will be grabbing l ast year or so. The demand for Materiel  Bu ildup ontinues 

	

kinds of weapons.. they were cuntl. Council give the declara- c'oncept of limiting the size of 	for more very soon." The housing has been unexpectedly 

building up their supply "for ?acm binding force p4f 	their c'onuriunities. Deltona was 	present prime rate is 5.75 per high, and so therefore, has been 

carrying out unbridled nuclear U.N. charter. But diplomatic laid out on 15,000 acres 	 cent. 	 the demand for S.&L services. 

Bj GEORGE ESPER 	 bIUM thelate 	 tmucd ti land more war 	capital 135 mniies nnrth of 't)CT5 threat and nuclear blackmail sources said Western European 35,000 homesites — which are 	Rates charged by coin- 	Another bright aspect of tist' 

AssociaW Pren TP. rfter 	 r,el at Saigon's T~xn Son %.,W tiane. A rnilitar~, spokemnan agamst countines with little or countnes had obj,ected to this now 
99.9 * cent sold out. The 	inercial banks affect 

 

industry pastyear has tseen tile high rate 

SAIGON APt - The United b"dup 	 Marine 	al arrived 
similar North Vietnamese 	A Warn of at least 10 'U.S. 

Air Base. More than half a ckiz- said the rockets damaged five no nuclear armament." 	provision 	cause the U.N. corporation Is "nearly out of the 
land-selling business here,'.

. 	 mainly, but l'atznan and many of 	personal 	savings. 

States deb%vred 31 arnphibirniss. 	11w 311i-lool umphibious troop to tram Vietnamese marinies in en transpm-us arrived today. 	
planies, wounded two I.Aotian 	rhav* the assembly's gener- charter says the council Cannot 	 , 11 . '11 others here feel and fear that 11iroughout tile ),ear (his rate 

vehicles to South Vietnam arid cargo carriers arrived 	operating and maintaining The 	in the U.S. air war, more than airmen and blew up an amznu- al debate on Oct 3, thi3O de- adopt a binding decision With- said Charles McCarthy. 	tougher borrowing rates for has averaged between 7 and 3 

today as pan of its equipment skup from OkIr 	 scribed the Smiet resolution as out finding that there is a threat Deltona's general manager. .2wa. The), wer, viellicles, which crin Car.13r 34 100 B5.1s Aruck In North and rutl0n dump in ale adjoining businessintin soon nia) be lier cent of after-tax income, 

buildup anticipating a cease- the same models as those used troops or 18,0(X) pounds of car- South Vietnam, Cambodia and military compound. 	 "shabby stuff ." He opposed an to peace in a specific 	. 	
Today ppery owners who 	reflected also in mortgage and compared with a traditional 

fire. Meanwhile, U.S. B52 by t U.S. 	 ti 	. 	 Laos. dropping mire than 3,O( 	 bought land for investment 1Usd 	other markets. 	 average close to 6 per cent. 

	

they aren't competing with the 	Patman, an outspoken foe of 	This means S.&Ls enjoyed the bombers continued heavy raids operated in the northern prcn- 	At the saint- time, U £ miii- tons of explosives on suppi 
across all four countries of ID. 	o South Vietnam in the tai- and 	terec planes 	caches as part of a twoweek air 

me ban on air attac.s in the More Negottl*attons 
40 	'2 company they wish to sell T high interest rates, contended ideal situation: Money flowing 

their loti.. 	 : 	that even without further in- in at the teller's cage matched campaign. 
"Deltona is sold out except 	creases, the present average the demand for funds at the 

for about 175 tots which are 	 mortgage rate of a 'bit more loan officer's desk. County Commissioners 	Hanoi-Haiphong region and 
other areas of Nirth 	narn 	By LEWIS GUUC1 	Vietnam President Nguyen Van and a professional football available, but these are goth - 	than 7.5 per cent is abnormal. 	This Increase caused S&l. as- 

fast." he added. 	 4 . 	
"This is too high-too high to 	t'Ls to rise sharply. The expec- 

	

x'e the 20th parallel re. 	 Thieu and short stops n C,am-. game after which he mingled in 	
"me people who want to bti 	allow low and moderate income tation is for an increase of $38.7 

	

mained in effect, but the U.S. 	 bodia and South Korea. The the locker room with quarter' homesites in Deltona now 	families to afford new houses. It billion this year. which would 

	

Clornmisnd reported 150 strikes 	WASHINGTON AP) — P't 	U.S. embassy described the back Joe Namath and others of usually purchase directly from 	Is too high to encourage build- make them the nation's second Set Dog Hearing Date b 	lighter-bombers in the ident Nixon's special 	sa.r 	talks with Thit'u as ,  cordial and the New York Jets.. 	 the owner of the land or through 	ens to construct low income' largest financial institution. southern panhandle Surida. to Saigon returns today amid cvn 
Communist attacks in South widespread expectation that 	Nixon came back to Watling- 	

Just when Kissinger will head a local realtor," MCCarth) 	housing." 	 Life insurance firms now 
for Paris to meet again with explained- 

Juvenile 
\'it'tziam slackened to their low- adviser Henry- A. Kissinger will ton from Key Biscayne, Fla., 

 
North Vietnam's Le Duc '' 	The extensive shopping cWty 	 em kwel smee Sept. 30. the Sai- uxm head for another peaceproposals will be diseed to PUt) 'Planned Unit Development property north gon command said. It reported negotiating seuicm in Paris. 	stay before proceeding to 	tration offici

secret. AdnunL,,. center and UUU&I residence 	Thefts Investigated 
als maintained area 	where 	Deltona's when the Seminole County Development property west of of SR 434, between The Sifl5 62 as

saults. including 39 rocket 	Gen. Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
Cmmnisaioners meet at 2 p.m. Markham Woods Road. cast (it and Sweetwater Oaks. i 

Run- and mortar attacks, during the 	slated Camp David, Md., retreat their air of confidence, how.  development began back in 1962 
Tuesday. Also an the agenda L 	Wekiva River, and north neymede - Alan Dayton) 	24-hour period ending at dawn. foll - his homet-orning after 	Kissinser weekended in New ever, about moving toward . now have a settled and well- 
will be setting of a date for it 	Delk Road. Wingfield 	Rezone from A-I Agriculture 	But South \ueznamese ma- two days of talks with south York. seeing a Broadway play nal accord on ending the war. established look. The other two t . By Sanford Police 
public hearing to conaicter a Restflvc - Shaker 'ale. inc.. to C-2 GiCtkI CIDCial 	

rines and paratroopers battling 	major home areas are bustling 
t.Jog 	 Rezone from A-I Agriculture property fronting on Airport for terr1tor in northernmost 	 with new construction. Both 	Don Tyler, 47, of 1801 Sum- theft of a mirror from the rest 

	

sections have their own 	merlin Avenue, Sanford, re- noons at the highway Oil Coin. The following public hearings ii. PUD i Planned Unit Boulevard, south of Country- 
Quang Th province were 	 Area Deaths 	shopping plazas for con- 	ported (tie theft of musical puny, French Avenue, Sanford. 

Coln- 
will be held beginning at 7 p.m: t*velonrient t property along Club Road. north of SR 46A. with 1,000 artillery- and mortars 

Rezone tr 	 the Wekiva River. north of 	George M. Shartholtz 	rounds. me Saigon command venience items. 	 equipment and model trains 	Thomas Edward Vincent, 112 
to OC, Office Distrwt, pip' 	Wekiwa 	Springs 	Road. 	Rezone from H-i Residential said casualties were light. 	 The spiritual side of Deltona 	valued at about $350 to Patrol- S. Maple Avenue, Sanford was 
running between Douglas Sweetwater Oaks — E. to M-I Industrial, propert

yEnemy commandos 
 attacked 	 ________________________ 	has also kept pace. Over the 	man Tom Bernosky. Forced charged with petty larceny and 

Avenue and 1.4. from SR 436 Everette Huske • 	 SR 427 at intersection of tliret' govermunent militia out- 	MRS. LAURA FENNELL 	tas. RERA KIMBROUGH 	Funeral Notice 	past few years, churches of the , 	entry was gained through a possession of stolen property. 
and SR 434. T. Donald Tm 	Rezone tram A-I Agriculture Magnolia Avenue. Richard N. posts in tree adjoining prov- 	 Methodist. Baptist, Christian, é Kenneth Capps, lit. 2 Box 53, 

	

ENNELL. MRS. LAURA - 	 United, Lutheran and Catholic 	
window. 	

Sanfonl; Frank John Chasvik. Jr., 	 to R-1AAA 	Residential, Stultn 	 inces in the southwestern part 	Mrs Laura B. 	
Mrs Reba Louise Kim 	i unea s.evet so Mr Laura 

	

who o.eo S.'rOay .ii 	Jewish arid Christian Science 	Magnolia Avenue, reported Jerry Tanner, 1100 South 

	

St.. Sanford, died brough. 52. of lxmon Bluff died 	0 Fr low 1. 71, 0 605 A :4??N $,I . 	
faiths have been built. The ~1'4 	R. D. Wesley. of 2121 lit. 10 Box 104. Pensacola; and 

to CN Restricted Commercial, th'y ar.d south of Wekiwa 
Necessin. tar water and wwer 
of Public Convenience and gun command said 14 govern- Saturda

of the Mekcing Ulelta. The Sai- W. 	
y night at a local 

propert3 frMUng orl SR 434 and Springi Rrsad. i E. Everette 	
. 	

rrient and IS ersem). troops were nursaig home. Bom in Cot-
Sunday at Seminole Memorial 	

congregatiris. who were giver, 	about $150 missing from his Willow Avenue. Sanford, were 
LittleWekjvaDrivr.etc -W. H 	Huskeut 	 service areas for Lotus killed and 36 Saigon soldiers totiwood, Ala., she lived 	

Union Grove, Ala., and moved 	St$14? Jr oc $tr g 

	

t.:rit fr:::. ;-: i.r:ue

Hospital- She was a native of 5-3W. Funeral Mme a ~11~ Rry 	sites by The Deltona Cbrpora. 	1 	laundroinat on French Menue -lit charged with lwssession of 
l'l 	- 	 ______ 	 Sanford for 50 years.. She was a 

to Lemon Bluff two years ago 8,.riT .n 	 ban 	their houses of war- 	near 20th Street. 	 s(til&'nliri*'rty Bond was set at 
Brrton 'n 	 ship in advanced planning 	Sanford Police arrested four $4l on Vincent and $202 on the -. -•..,• - 	 me Viet Cong announced it member of Presb1erian

from Ldke 
 

Mary. She was a 	 stages. - 	' 	 would mtensif its attacks to Qiurvh of the Covenant, 	member of Ruhama Baptist 	LITTON, 	LEMUEL 	o. 	 people in connection with the tither three men. 
- 	 force President Nixon to sign  

	

the draft c'ease-firr agreement 	Survivors 	include 	her Church. Anmston, Ala. and a 	- UflI?II I,rw,CP 	 The Deltona masterplan 
0 L'"Dt. J'. 	04 	includes 22 church sites totaling 

- 	 worked out in Paris last month husband, Horace Fennell. %Ieran of WWII having served 	
o 

- 	by the United States and North Sanford; son, John of Setring: Ui the WAVES. Survivors in- 	.er4.v 	 eo acres. A site is given each 

Vietriani. 	 daughter, Mrs. Ousda Morris of dude her husband. Wayne PeW at

NW 

	2 	m. Tt*idiy at 	church group which shows 

J 	in Laos, Communist forces Bartow; five grandchildren; Kimbrough, Lemon Bluff, 	 F..nf.a! lOr?'e •itP 	can begin building within six Pe,, Ken,.thW MOf!ofl.cia?.ng 

	

fired5lrocke'tsat the airfieldat three brothers., Robert Sellers, daughter. Miss Glenda Nell 	Btr,I , 	,,.,, 	 months after receiving the 

- 	Luang Prabang. the royal Bushnell ; Henry of Avon Past; Km1bruugh. Atlanta; mother ora'. rr,..- 	*-*r'-, 	 property. 

	

Mark, of Center Hill; Carroll, of Mrs.. Fred Henderson, Forest 	' ";, 
..- California; two sisters, Miss City; sister, Mrs. James 

Donna Sellers r O-i..cto 	j Frksd, New Jersey: four 

- 	 " 	 Non 	Mrs.. Lura Tager, Columbia, (rr,thers. Jimmy Henderson, 
s.c 	 Orlando: Robert Henderson, 

Keystone Heights; Jake 

.-, 	Stock 	BI-isson Funeral Home is in Henderson, Birmingham, Ala. 
- 	 ..

- 	 	 .*. 	charge of arrangements. 	and Col. Herb Henderson. U.S. 
Air Force. 

Gritmnlicnt Funeral Hurrie is in Report 	
LEWLEL UTiO 	 arge of 

' 	 ' " 	 lA'Ut'l G. Litton Jr., I, of 	Funeral Notice 

rroiii 	',.utnern. (I.W and inc rnsri was a rrrerniy 	MaprcI r (IIVI' 	"' .1( - 

''Evr'ryrirse 	thought 	they 1er1er1 college while in prison. 
The escapee 	irientifierl as Melvin Charles (.ile. 	' 	a rai(. 

- 
occupy second spot, with about If 	the ii.luns,iistriitson 	z,nti tl.' wr.I.l Is' dc'a.l in an hour,'' SISItI 
$240 billion In assets, far lk'llusil Federal Reserve rk'rlIe in the passenger Gale Buchanan at a 

hunks, 	which t-otsvt'iitiitiial tusarirser that tight 
brother of one of the accused rapist_s. relatives mid.

commercial \Ii;irni 	hospital, recalling how The other two men, Henry D. .Iarksor.. 	, and I,wis K 
. ( 11 

expect to 	assets of $700 i,iius.'y will help restrain 	Inila- have Fill •i;.'nts shot out four of the Moore, 27, each h.-id been charged with three rapes ar;'l 

On th e money supply, it could 

' 

1 

wilion I)y tilt, time books are tion,and thusileci(je to cut back plane's tires as it prepared for questioned in connection with iieveral other amaults an w-  . I 	. 

closed for the year. takeoff after a refueling s top at chow 	has never been rnnvtcted ran rin. I'ohi 	r' r' 	r.rds 	w M .' 
lAHklIlg ahead, 	while 	most hurt this industry badly. Orlando. Fla. any r barges. 'iral Jackson's only conviction was for a 171 

S&l. representatives here hope — Buchanan, 	35, 	of 	Auburn, traffic voIation 

. for another good year, they art' Hurricane Al;. . who suffered a sprained .lackson aith M-re were described as close friends whose 
wary. higher borrowing costs ia'' 	was one of four persf.rLs ng rich 	ur when they ,,re un- dr.'.iru of h'' 	utd 	turned 	cs 
are 	deadly 	to 	thetis, 	twcauise iuijuri'd 	during 	the 	hijacking. suicesslul in ,s $4-million suit against the City of Detroit. ,u-- : - 	. 
their chief customers are horn.' Batters ro1,il't Billy Johnson, 37, may- tusing police cal brutality. 2 
buyers. or of 	('ollege City, 	Ark., 	was T,'nnrssa'e authorities said Cale, 21, of Oak Ridge, escaped 

Prospective 	house-owners shot in the shoulder by one of Oct. 29 from the Nashville Community Work Release Center, ' 

have 	long 	displayed 	an the hijackers. a rninirriurn-sceurity facility for short-term prisoners. The - 

abhorenre to high rates. And so, Europe Buchanan said the hijackers FBI identified the three as the heavily armed hijackers who 
while expecting that the strong ;,,- tueh in a bizarre manner (tar- forced a DC9 with 30 persons aboard into a marathon hijac' 
tleuuind for housing will tisean d IflNIX)N (AP, - A storius 	f ing the circuitous, three-nation odyssey that ended early Sunday in Havana, where Cubar. 11 

 
good 	year, 	they 	have 	their violent winds, rain and snow flight. 1k said they alternately officials, reportedly took them in custody. 

I 

fingers crossed. s',ic;)t 	across 	Europe 	today, hiiinuht'tI out fistfulls of ransom Detroit authorities said Moore and Jackson nave bee 

leaving more than a score of money, forced male passengers questi'ifled in connection with nine rapes, two assaults wit; 

Action Agency jrsons dead, houses destroyed to remove their pants and shot intent 	rape. 	gross indecency and 	assault ar.. 

or flooded and U[)rOotU(l trees, the copilot after threatening to battery. Three warrants are outstanding against them, the 

still bearing golden 	leaves of put a bullet sri 	our head '' said. 	On Oct. 12, the two men appeared in court on B- 

H as Pair On autumn, lying across roads and The 	hijackers, 	reportedly char' 	of forcible rape and were released on $501) band. A 

highways. armed with guns and gr.'rusules, third warrant on charies of forrible rape was issued Oct. 24 

(;erszuiny 	was 	hardest 	list. 1111(1 	ult'flUindC(t 	a 	$1-rni1linn but r.eitlwr ri,in 	sltae.l up fr the preliminary hear;n' lmpr. 	;mcw'.' . 

FlU Campus Winds up to 124 miles an hour ransom for the plane and its poll 	e s..i' t he 	'v i nl.igc 	: - 

howled through the Harz Moun- passengers. An undisclosed w12rt Cohn, a Detroit attirne)-, saul he represented 	;' by 	her' 

mi-ACTION, 	the 	federal tains. 	Twelve 	persons 	were amount of money was given to two men in a $4-million suit charging Detroit police 	.' 
-. -" 	- - 

killed, at least five 	by 	falling the sky pirates during a stop in hrutalit 	when Moore and Jau-kson were arrested 	n 	cc- ' 	' 	. - 	- 	 L, .ct 	's agency 	which 	now 	ell. 
compasses the Peace Corps and trees. Chattafltkl.i, Tenn., Saturday. iealefl-W'eZlponS charges. .. 

.-fv 	tIIt 
VISTA, 	will 	have 	two The Netherlands, battered by Southern refused to say how Those charges were dropped. but More ,'in.l Jo ¶..on 	. 

. 	"a 	't 	trntti'g 	s.4 	* 	F 

representatives on the Florida winds of 90 mph., lost six per- much utuousey had been given to the .isted that the suit be pressed When 	Ctt 	of E).'tr.t 	a I. 

Tech University campus Nov.sons, including three froin fall- thi.'uui. mopped as a party in the suit. Cohn saul, they realized 	n-ir ,a-qct 	,.p. 	• 	*07 
. 	'ict. 	$: .-.. 

ing trees. There also were several other chances of collecting were gone. and they grew bit:'r 
15 through 17. 

Linda 	Darling, 	a 	former Linda In Gosselies, Belgium, a wo- unanswered points: said he was C.' 	.t- In Knoxville, Term., William V 	 a; ' 	 • 	O 

VISTA volunteer, and (Thong- man 	killed when the roof of -W e r e 	the 	hijackers ther and Moore's stepfather. He said the two men were 

youl Kim, ui Special Projects her house was lifted and fell screened 	for 	weapons 	when brothers and both were using aliases
3 

Advisor to the 	Peace 	Corps back, crushing the top story. they boarded the Southern Jet at Detroit police said Cale's mother lived at the same .,:a:r':, stuaxt 
from 	Korea, 	will 	be 	at 	the Southern Europe appeared to llirrninithauii 	shortly 	before listed for Moore. 1 	E 1iit  
Village' Center patio to talk with have been protected by the Alps they .a,iniivandeered the plane Ho 	the t'.ir; men t're ''.innected with Cale was nit .. - 

Or 	F 
students about the Peace Corps where the mains passes were Friday night immediately, but police saul Cale's mother uSed 31 the 	w ,-  'indo - 

and VISTA. closed by six Inches of snow. -Will Cuba return the ran- Detroit 'idatress listed fr Moore 

Hospital Notes Seminole Calendar 
Nov. 14 	 Nov. 20 

The I_ions Club meeting, 12 	American Legion Post and 

noon, lhu.se  of Steak, guest Auxiliary 183 supper, Legion 
NOVEMIIEIT Il, 1972 	Addie (' Lamb 	 speaker (rim Army Recruiting Home on Prarie Like, 7 pm 

ADMISSIONS 	 l.ind.i Ittithu Siiiitli 	 Center. 	 Ilniflg covered dish and table 
Sanford: 	 Patricia J. I)eMtirse 	 s'rv ice. 
Julia Minutt 	 Willie James Smiths 	 Birthright meeting, 10:30 	Mental Health Association 1 
Stephen A. I"aryna 	 Petrina It. Simmons 	it . In., 	Altamonte 	Springs Seminole, 7:30 p.m., Mental 
Shannon Marie Parris 	 Richard J. Nooney Sr. 	('outmunity ('enter. 	 Health Center, Altamiar 
Nancy Rivers 	 John henry lull 	 springs. Election and speaker 
Floyd Lee Aikens 	 Walter hletisea 	 Holiday Showcase, 9 a.m. - 1 

Eugene Terrell 	 Janice M. Dainlin 	 pun., First Federal Savings and \o%. 21 

Elizabeth Duffy 	 Ton -au It. Combs, 	 Loan Building, Altamonte 	;ltanionte Springs Extension 

Barbara J. Spacek 	 Robert L. Cornell Jr. 	Springs. 	 Homemakers Club, 9 a.rn 

Priscilla Taylor 	 James A. Reimer 	 A victory luncheonwill be coffee, 
9:30 a.m.meeting, First 

Gladys 0, Lasher, Dellary 	harold ('. Fall, DeBars' 	held at 11:45 a Ili, at the Lando' 	
Savings anal l,4',u1. 

Moxie J. Miller, Jr., l)t'Huiry 	Helen It. I'ell, (isle-en 	likes Ca.untr) ('tub by the 	
\itaiio'nte Sprin 

Bertha htiffce, Deltona 	Robert A. h"lt'uning, Winter Suburban Republican Women's Noi . 4- 

Madison A. NeSniiUs, Deltona 	Springs 	 ('lub Those attending asked to 	Square dancing at the 
Dorothy M. Cooper, Dt'I.and 	 hURl hIS 	 bring canned or staple goods for Sanford Civic ('enter at 8, 3o 
Melvin Lane, New Siiiyrna 	Mr. and Mrs. Jaunt's Duffy a Thanksgiving baskets 	p.m. Join John Saunders 

Reach 	 boy, Sanford 	 caller i a nd the St,i r Ii .h 
henry E. flirt, Osteen 	 Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ta'lor a 	Senior citizens meet in All Ioziien;uirs. 
I ,Inda S. A(latuis, Sorrento 	1100y. Sanford 	 Souls annex, 9:30-11 a. in. All 
Dorothy W . McConeiny, 	Mr. and Mrs. David Ssuiith ii 	invited, bring friends. 

Titusville 	 boy, Sanford 	 Thanksgiving 	! inner - 

Ins('IIAIU;Es 	 Christian Church, 90 \'r- 
BIRTHS 	 No',. IS 

Mr. asiti Mrs. lletlef Adams a 	utI 	 uuland) IMvd - Deltona, t p in 
Square danc-ing at the San- 	Ticket dt'aallir:e, Nt". 6. Mrs Arthur Wright and baby baby girl, Sorrento 	 ford Civic ('enter at 8-30 pun 

boy 	 Join John Saunders (caller) 	°' .9 
1)IS('IIAIIGFS 	 Mrs. Melvin Walker and baby and the Starlight I'rumenadurs. 	Square ttjthiflg at the San- 

Sanford: 	 girl 	 ford Civic Center at 8:30 pin 
Sandra L. Bole 	 Esther Weiss 	 Join John Saunders cal1er,  
Deborah A. Boyd 	 Susan I.. Gallagher 	 No',. 16 	 and the Starlight Promen.adors 
U.',Ih,r 	 I,'r,n,'.,,. I ,u.iu., I '..t cinI ,,,, 	SISTER business unet'ting, 3 

/ 	N 	..:'- -

: ; 
	
k 	 - 	- - - - 
	 I 

,,t,iItS 

I )eliah ?ditsgo 
•.,,.sta 	IaIu,.n 

ittirciis I.. h"utch jt.tii. 	Itr1unui Toit'rs 

Angela M. Rutherford lkzekuiti h(i.ss 
Noi . 17 Agnes M. Flowers Eva It. Gustafson 

John 11, Querry Jo.' 	('itIt 
N.'Ilii' M 	(;ranger I 

Stauth 	Stittlilt' 	iii 	111011t% 

.ibrar 	used book s.ik', 10 a A Special Message Minerva Jones 
I Frank I$t'lhutiuiy Vud;i Dunn 'p.m . , to 	7   	Harriet t 	Batik. 

Estelle M - Murray hte'bvcca I'cnui)- w itt Altamonte Spring 

Steven A. Lucas _-  - Thanks f rom of Thelma 	L. 	Woodbury, 
I )ehtary Eleanor C. Adams, 	th'Llarv Nov. l 

Deanne Vunetta, Deltona Glenna 	'l'rutschel, 	L)t'Bur' l.iktt 	Mantle) 	high 	Shool 
Athletic 

I mu 	. 
" Bill Gunter . 	Is 	* ~ 

Julie 	htriulge'uisars, 	I),'ltona ' FlIers Larson, l)'ILtr) Iltaostt'r 	iris,cr 
usrisis .il, 	-, . 	p 	iii 	. 	'.1 ii - 	- 	__ __"

~ -11 
Jaker, L)eltonu Beverly A 1 )e.iii h lowland, l)eltona 

Jaint's F. Darkness, (;enevLs 
Joyce It. Mange, LAnigwood 

Mrs. 	hank Tuip and 	baby 
bo), Like Mary 

t'aunPus 

Hugh 	Jennings, 	lArngwood  ________ 
I 	m sincerely yatetui for the 	rhetrflflq 

support -  and con tldence shown rn 	h pledge to 
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? 
-w c. n'- * 	. 	. 

— ' 
, 	., 737 N.W. 31st Ave.. Gainesville, — 

I," a 	- ½ died Friday at the VA hospital KIM BiD U 014. 	MRS. 	i c a 
A. 	Au 75½ 	)w S I. ill. 

½ 	Al 	It ui 	Gainesville. 	A 	native LOUISE— rufl,'.i Wv'tt 	'c 
a't 

- 	• '-" '' " * ' Mn 	RI't,b Lov'Se I(,mbrDugP A. £.. 	Cvr' i 	, r'.'is 43. • Oneida, Iran., he mo-sed to oi Le" 	Bij. whO ø . 
. 	I, 	i 

31 	- 	½t.ac"V 
a. • ½ 

". 	- Gainesville two years ago from Siv a' Seminole Mem..I 

• ., , Altamonte Springs. At the tin.,.- 4D' 	*1 	t* l'e' 	of 3 30 
Titbbr 	at 	•Fflb.0* - 

O4 MLW' - " of his death he 	employed Home *i' 	Re'., 	Ken '.'R.c$' 
C6 

e".. 	M&*3 
. * 	'. 	u Ost 

-1 
n-. - Cum Corp. as an inventory rem w swi us ..a' sn 	B.,,c,.I 

S Y' - 	- Aril b= 3D-.  clerk. He was a %'W1I Navy OaIa*n 	M,.',oraI 	Pero 
bcp.wia n'. ta we t- .... • %w Dot -- 	• 	' veteran, a retired car Inspector 5c 
ca',. 	tr 

3' 	' 	Si 	A,,,Ri '.. 	',,. c.i' 
34½ 

for the Seaboard Coastline 
'rei P.. Va. • 	, represent all of the citizens or me ruin 

V TI
/ 	

Congressional District t the best of mv 

ability 

Mrs. Lewis Hale and baby 
boy, Altamonte Springs 
E. Frances Jones, New 

Smyrna Reach 

L 

I 
SHERIFF JOHN Polk (left) is shown the area where a badly 
decomposed body was found Sunday night by Capt. L. J. Kris. Dr. G. V. 
Garay was on the scene to serve as coroner and performed an autopsy 
this morning and determined that the cause of death was natural. Kriz 
identified the man as Joseph Wade, 62, of Virginia, who has been 

missing from the Sanford Nursing Home since October 31. The body 
was found by Shane Faller, 176 Alder Court, Forest City, who was 
helping his father paint a billboard iust west of Intersta te 4 between the 
two Sanford exits and found the body while checking out a strong odor. 
The property belonged to J. 0. Boston. 

(Gary Taylor Photo) 
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.. 	PAID SEMI--ANNUALLY 

OFFERS YOU 

30,000 IN FIRST ISSUE BONDS 
Denominations of 900,' 250, 500 

For F urther Information Write or Call 
Rt. 4, Box 622-A Brooksvllki, Fl.. 33372 

(904) 596.3146 or (904) 596.3280 

We hear Often these days about the poor in America, and 
i-se are all aware that this great country of ours has poor 
people. What makes a person poor' me lack of money, yes! 
But that is not all that makes a person poor. Money is needed 
to keep them alive and healthy. But something more is 
needed. These people must be understood. In other words, 
more hearts need to go out to the poor. 

It must be wretched to not have the food and cicthes a 
person needs, but the deepest feeling of despair must come 
when no one seems to care. 

Friendliness and concern is something all people can 
offer. It doesn't cost much. To greet a person with a smile 
is a costless effort. To greet them with concern requires 
greatness, and how many possess this? 

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEMBER: "Care and concern 
go ha.nd-in-ha.nd." 

(VK 	P 	F 	C.UI P3-a. 	a 
C Cc" 	se' 	e...' 	oi. • ' North Central Baptist Church, CpIø 	371 	4 	a Pv.iO "a' V 	• Gaines-s-iDe. He 	former was a C.Em 	34'. 	aRCA 3Da,. 
Cow" C&" 	• a. Rev $1, ' 	- 	' Seminole County 	Auxiliary t'. c' 	%IE 	• 

a,r'vrr 	tn 	- 	. 	,, 	i,,. 73. - 	I. 
Deputy Sheriff under Sheriff 

t £ 	77½ 	a 

74 	* '. $.a. 
HolIiy. .Cli'wZ -. 

,$. .1. 
ri. 	'$.. Z½ a 	. 5o,,' 	Ca 
Fspris 13 	• 	' 7", Survivors include a son, isa, 

'S 	• 	. s' 	stand aa. 	be Charles Edward (Eddie) Litton 
l,s,,,oI Klar.mmmee; two brothers. of G'i Ova 	zS' 	s..- . 	. 

s" 	' 	$ "-a'° - - Jamea A. and Samuel M. Lit-. 
X 

GO" SAM V11 	a, jc 
w., • a. 

, ton, both of Sanford. 
O,r M"i SO 	. U Cv £7 	• 

7 0 7Pa, 	-. On A aa. - 
C.oc" 	3D- 	° 	" 711-1 • a Grami.ow Funeral Home in Omw P' 	3D' 	*,.$ f 43 
C..r a 	v._ • 	. w. 	o s . 	• c$iarg. 
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NOT J 151 IUIIISIN( i . ID )( NI) 1)111 lfl'lIig pi ,,li-ss lonal 

Is Ma, Ardell ltueH (,Jx of %'ootIhIiit', Md. While In 

St. Louis for a conientlon, slit' gut's one of Anheuser-
Busch's 2,000-pound (ldesihLslt'i a ihsoc Iispe'etluii. She 

has been a pro hIackli5hllI sliit'e 196.1. 

I V 

GRAM KOW 
f" 	FUNERAL HOME 

1)1* A.rporl Blvd, 
._ --. -. MA* L.stt.vAvporf 5iv 

rç.' 'a$lc S4ft.I Of 	I77 

Sanford: 
Marion K. It wusne -
Juanita I. Cristy 
Barbara K. Clenuner 
James Taylor 
Jessie C. Rountree 
John (;ray P31 ad -. pod 4,.t by Ie,'oIJ S Ti 	i3,at'? L11ap(IJI T'I_'OiL,!%l 
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Editorial Comment 

Seminole Exploding With Growth 
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wave of growth which now is cresting in the 	'flw plont will he for the Concrete Structural 
county. almost over Sanford — the county seat - 	Systems, Inc., constructcars of concrete modules. 
is the Port of Sanford. 	 kbout '100 new jobs will be created. Important 

This facility was designed and created for 	enough in itself, it gains even greater meaning 
the purnose of bringing low-cost barge tran- 	when placed against the very vigorous and very 
sportation along the St. johns River into central 	exciting picture of northern Seminole County on 
Florida. President Nixon's arbitrary stopping of 	the move. 
the Cross-floriä.a Barge Canal dealt this a 	m paper's commit tment is very definitely 
severe blow, 	 to tell the story of Seminole County. This 

But the Port Authority has re-shaped IIS 	becomes a more arid more exciting and 
goals towards industrial use. Thus when Jim 	challenging responsibility every year. 
Ryan, port administrator, announces that 	1972 may well be a record. But look out - 
ground-breaking for a new plant is taking place. 	1973 is on the way, the lights are all green and the 
it is much more than a formality, 	 prospect s thrilling! 

What a wonderful time to be living in 
Seminole County! 

Especially in the northern end where years 
of hard work and careful planning are blossoming 
into achievements which exceed even the most 
optomistic hopes. 

Probably the a-owning gem in this crown of 
vigorous growth is the S200 million planned 
community of HEATHROW. Here is an example 
of the most informed research and scientific 
planning coming together with almost unlimited 
good for mfl area where limited vision would have 
been tital disaster. 

This new community will be located on I 200 
acr 	near the northwest quadrant of the Lake 
Mary Boulevard and 1-4 interchange. Homes will 
be built including 4.4!i2 single family and mnult 
family dwellings. 

Such a transformation of a largely 
agricultural area into the bright and attractive 

	

Hethrnv. presented 	pnhlem of eon 
strl,ction and conservation. Paulucci En-
terprises has, however. soh'ed them in such a 
manner that the end result promises benefits all 
around. 

Heathrow is. to be sure, only one of several 
major developments in the field of area treat-
ment which will brine literall. thousands of new 
residents into this delightful region of lake and 
river beauty. 

Yet Seminole residents can also be assured 
that the move is on in several major industries to 
build new facilities and expand older ones with a 
net gain of many jobs. 

Mosi recent. as this comment is made, ic the 
doubling of the plant for General Dynamics. 
Stromberg-Carlson Division, in Lake Mary. The 
new plant will cost about £3.3 million, will add 
164.00 square feet to its present 110,000, and 
provide jobs for about 500 more cmployes. 

At the Sanford Airport, new construction will 
shortly take place with the expansion of the Fort 
Lauderdale Steel facilities and others are in the 
works, 

But the major and most important activity 
at the airport surrounds the master airport 
development plan and the program for runway 
maintenance. This air facility is being called on 
for more services and these steps are essential to 
provide them. 

Operating in the black already. this former 
Naval Air Base shows every promise of 
becoming what it can be, a major economic base 
for the whole of Seminole County, if not all of 
Central Florida. 

Not to be outdone and also caught up in the 
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Offbeat Ruminations 

Could We Do Without All These? 
B' HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORI APi — SOTTW 
things we eOUId all do without: 

Amateur Sigmund Freuth 
who like to skip rope in other 
people's minds 

Guys who want to help you 
ii crossword pu1e you'd 

preft!r to work nut vourelf. 
Twenty-four hour viruses that 

hang urnund for almost that 
many days. 

Anyone over the age of II' wh 
uses the word 'yumzny." 

Cloudy mnrninp 
Hnttheck girls wu tr tx 

right or going U f:t't icr six of 	11w reclining chair and have the cat IS gnig ill have kittens 
them a week. 	 settled down to read a nice new - and you still haven't been 

Guys who go around in public front-page murder story In the able tie get nd of the ones stat 
holding a radio to their ear 	afternoon newspaper. 	had the last time. 

Wives who think the famil 	Ernergenc calls from the of- 	Another rent raise. 
will hill apart and there will lx' flee on your day off. 	 Another tax hike 
nothing left on earth to live for 	Handlebar mustaches on 	Another world just like this 
if they don't get a color gut's WIUe couldn't lift a two- one. 
television set for Christmas 	pound Wnk overhead without 	From these and other vcx.a- 

The rthgmg a! a telephone cettirig red in the fart 	lions of bod and spirit, deliver 
when you're comfortable in 	.'inrither announ:'ernent that. us Amer 

ZlC73t'U t!CU' UICU lIULi Id'o 	 _________ 
people. 5—. 

I 	 — Uttle white dogs that sneal: 
up behind you and bitt' Vob or. p 

the heel 	 lOw..... 
Overnight lovers who thinl: 

— 
u. clever to write "Mr. and Mrs 	- 
Thomas Jefferson" in the 
regslers of fleabag hotels. 

of chain stores or ervires 	 .__ ' " 

An nrnrc chains of any kind 

Veterinarians who chargt' 
more than internists. 

Anyone' you pas manc U 

"Thank you" 	 _____ 
who lacks the' courtesy to say 

Anyone who cuts down a tref 
whose signature you like Ui Wt' 
against the sk - 

Racehorses that don't seem 
able to learn how to cnn' in 
first when you want them to. 

People' who wear their 
glasses on top of their heads 
and get mad if you won't hell 
them search for them. 

A big bug in the' bathtuh 	
_1uhuhhh1M1UmuuuuuuIuluu.I.l 

Two big bugs in the bathiut. 
A dearth of rainbows 
Anybody who writes an 

anonymous letter about an• 

thing 
People who whisper together 

in the corner at cocktail parties - 
People' who stand in the ceri- 

ter of the room and shout at 
each other at cocictall parties 

People who say they can't ____ 
stand cocktail parties but keep 	 -,ATG ThE 	\WA5 

Vanishing Americana 

Are U.S. Cabbies Getting Dull? 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
iome Deh very 	 £Sc Wee4 	 5240 MortP 

S4.2tlt MontPn 	17L 40 Year 

by Mail 	In Florida 	Same As Home DelIvery 

All Other Mall 52.7DMonTh 6MonthsS620 	12mm 132.40 

US Postal Regulations provide that all mall subscriptions 
be paid in advance 
Enterec os s..cond class mailer August 22. 'PqOe at the Post 
Office & Senitrd. Florida 377fl. 

No port of any material news or advertising at thIs edItion of 
The Sanford Hera Id me y be reproduced In any manner 
wIthout written permission o1 the publisher of lhe Herald 
Any ind'vidu& ' firm responsible for such reproduction will 
be considered e infringing on The Heralds copyright and 
will beheld Itable for damage under the law 
Publ,SPwd daily and Sundays, eicepi Saturday. 

The Herald a a member ø the Associated Press which is 
entitled excluslvtlp to the use for reproduction at all the local 
news printed in this newspaper 

B'. ThM HOItThN 
CopIr News Service 

Making blanket indictments based on scanty knowledge 
is a dangerous practice, but I do it anyway. The quality of 
exciting cabdrivers in America has deteriorated to the point 
where the most exciting cabbies are operating outside the' 
cnunt1', in Tijuana, Mexico, and Montreal. 

Cabdrivers, like bartenders, seem to lx, getting younger 

all the' time - or am I Just getting tilck'r" - and while the new 
young cabbies are' courteous and effacsent, the's luck the 
glamor and character-  of the old-timers. I know little of the 
quality of cabdrivers in ms own town, which Is natural, bull 
have been In enough cabs in other cities to devise my own 
rating system 

Tijuana has the' most exciting cabdrivers in the' world, to 
m knowledge. 

1 rate Montreal second. After-  that, it's ii drastic plunge in 
quality to New York, Las Vegas, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Boston and Washington. None of these cities, in my ex-
;wrience, can offer a cab ride to compare with the excitement 
of riding with ii cabdriver iii 'l'ijuana or Montreal. 

New York once had the most interesting cabdrivers in 
America, but I'm not sure that is true any Lunger. They were 
always pushs, but now they've become surb and 
closemouthed The first 1mw 1 was e's'er in New York. six 

years ago, I me'! some' great cabdrlvcr3, colorful types who 
talked out of the' sides of their mouths and provided a running 
commentari' on New York and life in general. 

But if you want to find out what an exciting ride in a cab 
is realy like, go to Tijuana or Montreal. Cabdrivers in these 
citi.cts arc all former demolition derb'.-  dr'.'ers and Un-
successful skydivers 

The' seconcl-most..exciting cab ride' In my life was in 
Montreal, where the' driver was trvng to set a land speed 
rec,.ird for going downhill in the middle of a metropolitan city 
at noon 

The most exciting cab ride of my lift was in Tijuana. All 
cab rides in Tijuana. of course, are exciting, for there is the 
ever-present factor of suspense When you get into a cab in 
Tijuanos, you're never sure if you'll get out alive. The drivers 
are in a hurry to get where they're going because It's ubvilus 
that the cab is likeh' to fall apart at any second. 

Strangely enough. rr,v best ride in Tijuana came on the 
only good road they've gut. The' cabdriver was taking me 
front the bullfight ring by the sea back to the American 
border, and tat decided to prove that it is possible to pass 186 
cars at one' time on a two-lane highway. 

That's tile big difference' between riding cabs in 
American cities and riding cabs in Tijuana and Montreal. In 
U.S. cabs, you never learn what it feels like to hair your 
whole' life flash iii front of 

Herald Area Correspondents 
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Lets Talk 

Fast Talk Results In Tension 
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ruined if they missed one sec-
t.or of that. daur 

Bob continued, "if you pick 
up the newspaper and count 
the causes of death reported. 
and nose the age a! wtuch 
thesernen die, itseems that if 
you get past 0 toy you are 
living Wa ripe, old age. Why' 
That grim reaper uses h 
blood prure, hypertena&!xi, 
heart failure, ulcers." Bob, 
nialung a sweeping motion as 
though holding a scythe, said, 
"This is what that bearded 
man uses to cut clown men in 
their Iruiw these din's" 

Ckae of the things that less 
people know about the t1ng 
of an autanobile is that the 
aevere.t strain is dr!ving the 
t,ar at highu speed over' what 
locks like smooth pavement. 

B RE'. W. 

LEE ThUMA 
bob Lividaon, manager of 

a branch bank, told nat how he 
had Ins life changed b)' a dull 
afternoon in a hotel. Bob a-as 
a long way from htane, anew 
oo one, and was bored. 

Sitting in the hotel lobby, 
Bob began to look at people. 
As he watched the many agi-
tated, upset, worry-driven 
pecçile ceane and go he' knew 
the vali.at of "getting back to 
the simple principle, of my 
religious faith." 

"That afternoon," 13u1, told 
me, "i saw people act as if 
they were tr)ing to deatroy 
tr4dr mis. I wthed then 
using the revolving dour, and 
it seemed as if ne men's 
whole day was goir to be 

C,..riawa Oe'.'do 
i. ta iii 

Lii 	Ih 
3.4 

if you think that teiaion, or 
other furtj U! iiirit-r cibratiur; 
does nut affect the' highly or-
ganized human personality. 
tt 015' laDdie's UI niuda the' 
swiw was', you have led a 
very protected life'. 

In the book "Nerves," b' 
Alfred Brown, tie confirms 
thisprocesa. He writes that In 
the' hype-thalmus, or inner-
train, is where we fevl our 
ernoticms. This is where we 
feel love, feac', ,jealcns', hate, 
rage, etc. By practical proof 
[Jr. Brown shows that the 
emotional crises in the inner-
train are the source fur ul-
cers, many farms of hii 
blood pressure, and are often 
the scurt* for hoart irrtuliar-
ity and other evid'.sices of UI-
nese, 

You would think that a rock), 
rutted road w ould be' the trios! 
difficult 

But driving fast over what 
looks like a &nuoth tughway 
sets up high frequency vitra. 
turns which will more qwckly 
loosen bolts or cause wtiat 

looks like' a good piece of steel 
to fall Tensiun, internal agi-
tation, and niuvuig too fast 
even though for all aear-
waces it seems to be dune 

tIU(JUi)), have' rw less efe'c't 
to cause hidden weaknesse, in 
a man to ireak. 

In a phs'sic lab 1 saw a 
derratrnsu-atitxi of sound on a 
piece of glass. That sound was 
sut loud, but the' pitch was 

s'aised uatil 11w pane stiat 
tared into a thousand spun-
tern. 

Iho Sf1 ru ord Hornici 	Monthi'j, FIr, / 11. V'/ / 	,/ 

Former Nobel Peace Prize Winner 

Political Notebook 

Campaign a Waste 
A11ION' 	 In next Stsnita''s 	 - - Fnsterit po%ti'y - hIlt s%It 	llI'fl!Idt WIiks slowly and 	intl he never nit') t,lq lather. hllq 	*'lIiillI)'lIielit niiil gnvrrinu'titiul hi' lint) rriiirrii'tl ,, 	ftwøginfl 	J, 	jrj  he igruc.'l rw.-na'r' 

B 	BRUCE BIOSSAT 	 ',"11Y Bramit 	th Nobel him through humble orlgIn%, (lotion. 	 anti hut Isee Is lined, hut he tim 	itranilfutlier was a itsil$tnnt St- 	iii.' Nails lint) tw'aten up s4. 	t-kh.lrii f'urini the war they of a B-mn sharwe'I1nc t.'i ('ta-re 
Peace PrlTe a year 	 Nail ps'rsecuttim, wartime 	Whether 	the 	(ermans 	lumpish ii) tltiws and sets n thiliqI tue Ilvict 	 e-l:.lkts in the stri'ntq i'ver, he. wrc' tlivorr,4, i.r4 Ira 194 in mtanist cast (rmny Th!' 
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that an action for Dissolution of 	
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I 
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A crc)LDats Plan 
63, Ecuador 11963-64), Guinea 1964-65,, Colombia 196 	

Sanford, Florida 37771 	 it yt fail to do so, iudgment may Answer or other pleading with the 	
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C'')cni I 1968-69i, Tunisia 1 1969.7!jt Jamaica 1971l an 	
Publish Oct 30, A Nov 6, 13, 	be entered against you for the relief Clerk of the Circuit Court of 	

Kenneth M Beane of STEPPIEPI 	
Office. Room I. Court House, 	('cit At the Otfe of Arthur H tiet 
Sanford. Florida Actual award to 	*ith. Jr . Clerk, up to 13 00 

177 	 dernandod in tree complaint The 	Seminole Counts Florida, and serve 	SON. A I3EANE. Post Office Drawer succesttul bidder wilt be m.icle at tIle 	Mond'y. November 20 1972 te' 
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I 	 - -I 	GAINESVIllE, Fla. (All ) - open for it 44-yard touchdown 
I WRESTLING - 1 Florida coach Doug Dickey de- pass from Andy Johnson, 

	

- . 	 quarterback Chain Gailey de- of three plays early in (hi' v 

	Petty,,  A. J . Foyst 	
tCflded his decision to stIck with 	These two errors in (lie sPare 

	

- 	spite two costly fumbles in the 	fourth quarter changed the iou. 
Gators' 10-7 los.s to (;e'orgia Sat- 	im'ntuuii, as Dickey saw it. 
urday. 	 '''flit' interception wasn't ;. 

(XtLLLGL S'I ATION - 'I cx 	 i-.; i..- r cc a 	tiring r un- 	
-' We felt there esould be a 	nine-ti Nat's fault ais it was (hi' 

A?; - Richard Pet!) and A.i - gratulated for es inning the 	 little rootii for the quarterback 	fault of u lineman who let it 
Fc'yt. two of auto racing's mu- Texas 500 in a torrid tat ace 	There will be' a "lights out" to run and block against Gear- Georgia inan through; on hum;," 
lionwres, climbed out of their battle with Fo.1 and Petty. It 	affair at the Orlando Sports gua's defense'," Dickey salt!. 	Dickey said. "In zone coverage 
cars at Texas World Speedway came c'ery near being a Photo 	

Stadium tonight and promoter "That's why Chon started tit- on the bug pass, Tyson Sever 
and shook hands. 	 finns-h, and only Baker's iron- 	Milo Steinborn is having "no stead of flat, it! t Huwden, ant! and Jim Revels were both re- 

	

"I've got to hand it to you," nerved, 6-foot4 frame pro- 	

part" in it. Steinborn is alter that first drive. I believe sponsible for covering ['utnal. 
Petty told Foyt- "You sure can vented it from being so. 	

bringing the' grapplers to the we dud the right thing." 	They broke too late, But It was a 
drive a race car. l'ir; tickled 	Baker, sot'. of still active dm1'.'- 	

stadium tonight but at tern the 	Florida advanced inside the 	tar;' titistake for (hut defense," 
I just to be in your League-" 	en Buck Baker, had dominated 	

regular program a "iigut.s out" Georgia 29oui the opening drive, 	l)ut'key said the offer.str niust 

	

Not far ae;zi. however. Bud- this final event in the tnstufl 	
affair will be staged and the only to have Galley fumble as kt't'p cc urkirmg to Find a winning 

	

Cup Grand National series al- 	
local promoter says he will wit tier sssept left end to; the' 14. 	edge and ,uat''tu (lit' quality (if 

must from the start. He never 

Tars Close 	completely escaped Petty, but 	
in the ring. 	 Georgia the ball lit the Florida 	"W.' are uh.'wrmding too 
be responsible' for cc-hat goes on 	Gailey's Set -arid! funmihile' gave 	tin, ;k'ft'nse, 

inuch 
- - - 	 he had Foyt a lap down-two 
k,-. 	 In the lights out affair it will 31 in the closing ominutu's. Kim 	on the hug play-like the 47-yard 

0 	 rnihes-att one point, only to we 	be Buddy Colt and Beart'at Braswell booted a 37-yard field pass from Btiw'b'n to Moore 

With Nine 	the Texas veteran roar back 	Wright doing the battle. The goal with 50 s'.'onds on the was our orul>- s--tire," lie said 
into contention in the final 100 

hir,,us&' lights will remain on but din-k. 	 ''We didn't get anything dorm.' 

	

itt. the end, Baker had the 	
the lights in the ring es-ill be out. 	 after that, though Wi' had our 
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' Straight 	̀!"' 

	

rise of his t)odge about a hood 	
Mike Graham and li,uue Til let 	ti lurli finesse on the hmaroloff," 	'lime ('O-illis, In hits third >- ear ut 

	

length in front of Foyt's Merc'u- 	Learning up against flabby 	Dickey said. ''lie wairit.'d to his aluium isituter, ;"lmIll)iiI us! hIs 
'flit' ittillirn (..'.1ie':e s-cer 	n), with Petty trailing auiotiier 	Sharie and Mike Webster; 'lime 	 young tIn' big play with titer )(ftjflg Florida team tit a man 

clost-'d out its seutSuii with 	four leniaths back. A crowd of 	Great Ma!enkn nuiertliug Phil 	'on,.' tied." 	 trying to reduce, 
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Itobley; RoninueGarvin tattl;Iig 	Dickey said F'boriduu made 	"T)w first 10 IMlUti(i5 art' 
the' Tars, it left then; with a 9- 	stix'I'.ers ran door-to-dour and 	

Frank Hester; Ed Wiskoskl two other v.tal mistake!, In the easy," he said. "I'hu.' next five 
record, with nine ct,nse'ut3se 	L,unuper-to-bWmiPel' down the 	

facing Joe Nova and the father- gamer, which was 1,loiyt'd it) or 10 pounds comni' lion!. Vu' 
wins after dropping their first 	strett't; 	 n leans of Bob Orton Jr. arid Jw'ks-otuvulk-th;' nteri't'ptiofl built up to a good ;x'rfu;rumuaiu.' 
three encuwitt-'rs 	 Petty's third placer gave bun 	Bob Orton Sr. will battle flick of Nat Moore's first collegiate against Mississippi. Sties sc;' 

	

Ther rune-gwmie will streak a fourth Grand Natwruib driving 	
Studer arid John Smith in a tag pass and letting Georgia may be an it little plateau, 

broke an eujut-ganw record 	tithe in the National Assocuttlort 	
teilot affair 	 receiver I(ex Putmial get wide We've got to i -otto' on again." 
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'enter Bob Rule to time TENNIS 
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CleveLand Cavaliers for fur- 	
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- t 	t'lli''sc 
- 	

t c.rns'fl -s Fis'. C thai' , I,- -. 	- - 	- r. An 	PiUa'1r, 	 - ,- I - 
anal " -' 	 )*.n *.Ism * I 

t' 1'rs,riist tnty r"r!mJfes. 	lhr-rc' srs" risen 
is-sum stohuty 	'in 	Ihe 	"-hen mt-n pii,' irruin'id 	- 'r 	 -- 	 - 	 _____________ 

'sr's!' is ,rks'I 	 '---"r.al girt; they rr,m'irs .- 

\lttisjgta 	hisIf 	rIr'aruken 	r'-n I rn.urni-ie rnau'tdesl 
s-rs',ih urmfi't-?s'sI men trani thrice 	If 'hs'i fsnafl',' tsU'/ -i ArCiida 

	

- 'ft .5 Ai'tSk libid(v MAY it- ct-fit 	- rg 'Piee cs'ldorr, are ,nterecnurt 

- 1 in it r mria.int.sl  ni,-rr-h,tndise. 	mu 	'1--'.-." 	0- rifle,' 	Pf'sifl tcs''ssis 

	

'has- virile rmi,sli's ucuhI', protest 	tt,i' I; -11 - - , 	f 	,04,S't 'Iffli' (,e,' 	 -a 	 . 

	

1-''r -,cPat'n the', must pay lull 	st-s 

1515' s' far 	s -.c if,' 	ib.",' ,lernintj 	"-' ' 	- - 	'h•' ;,r s-mr. 	s - 	.1 

'i'islmt', 	rnis'rt-h,snrluce 	not 	a ain't 	s: - s 	- 	r 	'-. ;r- '--r 	 7) 
so m,nsaucd rs-p-Is' 	 -thy 	r it 	- -in 	. is- 	.r . 	0 	ss- 	- - 	- 	- 	 - 

- 	 ____- 	- P-aItlr'-', 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' - - 	 ".Z'4 
. 	

111111 

 1= 	M -:rT;t4 	
' IjIPIJ - 1 

	

In the L'nited Kingdom slime 	

At 
. '  
.14 	

Le 

of the Larger dairies are .xp.n- 	:' 	 'c,' 
" 

	

rni-nting with plastic milk con- 	1'•s• ''ia- aG-. .-'-i 	s - ..'s'i - u... 	 A 	 - 

	

tairuert to replace some of the 	 " 	 "s., '."d ." 	 Y 

	

$0 mullion glass bttIes in cir- 	 . 

- 

	

culation, according to the flu- 	 'i 	 - 

	

reau of International Corn- 	 - 	

.1 

- 

metre 	 - 

	

Sailors in Genoa, luly. wore 	 3 
denim pints .iIls-d gene-s The 
name later A4 s -\ns'-n naZv's 	

wr_ 	

___________ 

to Jeans 	 X 	' 	 ' The Itepuhlu'an 'satiur.al 
Convention in Chicago norm 	 _ 	 - 

	

nated Abraham Lincoln for 	 -'a; 	t ne 	ford riera d 

	

President during the week of 	 .yIr"r n ot 2 in 	a - -a;IabIe f' 	CL i7 -3' T 	recrint size 
Mit- 16 IR(M - 	 -ct'es To strait 'in 	jj to  

	

The Spencer repeating nile 	op. riot sCet-1 or effec?s s-i' 

was invented in 1860 	 Yriure reading this one 	 DIAL 321 2 	' 	 : 

I'm i-.\ U .1I IIV 	I iltint hate a prstsIens, hit I mlii have a 
qucstisims \Vhv ito conic' ;icopls' think Itis- 	mmcc to pay for 
ever thing' 

I rsuakt' lii. living as a ,ti'putv shi'ritt, hut I belling to 
set er.iI volunteer turg,uIli 1,11 inns hset':uuis'e I 1(% (• (ii tst'II) 1)1's)' 
ph' 	1 am eap! ,n of a lh''s'ue Squami cimimi First ,Itt L'rcw, a 
rnC'nI1 .i'I 	f t he Coil lit-ten si' likast .' r lea on, i rn a isienitser 
of 	the Volunteer I-'ire lit-tart mt'nt a nd t'hok fiats of the 
('mutints I lighcc a S,eft'tv Commission I am also a first aid 

- - iUCt sr fur t tic lIed ('ross and lloy Scouts 
\\ ht'nt't-t'r Ic t' performed stun.' kind of c- oIunt'i .'rv-

is''. it really get:- to tnt' Mien sonst'tos'iv asks, ''ll.ncc much 
(Is I sItu' coil''' 	 LIKES TO lIEU' 

I )F: 'sIt 1.1 Kl-S 	I)on't let It bother you. Most people 
think U,es should ct-press. (heir gratitude In dollars 
and cents'. I'm r;'mind.'d of a clergyman ccho wrote to 
sa that his liLt peefor wax the bridegroom who sake, 
after the marriage cm'u-insn. ''tInts much do I owe you?" 
Tint' vlcrg mansald he cc as often tempted In reply. ''Plow 
much csac It ccurth In sou?" 

L r.:ersiiv 	rre- sice-r: 
Stephen O'Connell. could not be 
present and vice presider: 
Kinser sat in for him 

Sanford resident and wt-. 

known ecaliigist. S B Jirm. 
Crowe attended the meeting t. 
Special lrwithtuori and reptirte':: 
that one- of the most inte'restirii 
talks was math- bs the stuth'n: 
gc'verriment president, Taylor 
The following lines are quoted 

from the program - 'The- Con. 
sert'auc,nactis' - 'They've- been 
railed 'feather-he'aded. biri. 
brained conseri'ationtsts., - 
freaks', and a multitude of 

assorted other not-s-111, e 
-pitheta Whatever the hanii', 
this dii' is dedicated ti th:'st 
?i:'u.canis ci! selfless oluntecrs 

I 
tilhil u 	1 	1014 	III SI's 	- '.0's I 'still II 14, 1972 

]bama 
fill ert :- L1.rc trir(lu1 	a.o' ;f tre 
aeriai urania 

The other 'I"!_.',')- 
have thsenibarkt•d at btrmin. 
ham was Mobile- savings art 

loan o!!I:- ia ArthurAur C T.'- 
srnc-irt- Jr , wh-- was ;rut aiir-: 
81`1090_1 "r-i:t !- r 

hometvwr. 

Ni- c'src,c:ae'r-ts liturt Zi'. , . , .'c-. ' 

from Toru.nie-rt- 

Otht-rs deplamri at Mont. 

icsnier%, besides Wailer and 
Br -ant, were Jack Elt' of 
Montgomery. Lit. Gale- Buc't..r.-
at of Auburn, Robert MctioreL 
'" ' -rcihcs - 'I t'or. - and t 	! 

- f 	_ ':, b 	j' 	. 	'* 

.. 	-.'t-f- 54 
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MiIea;emaker 	824 	'c - 	. 	s 	' 	 'C 
m-m, : 	A'i:--':-. 	c-a 

Blaciwall tubeless Plus 

T;'e sire 	 Price led. tax 

1495 
1695 :1: 
2095 2 
2295 

f•' - 	 'i7 95 
2395 

Other sizes available at our everyday low pnces 
Whitewalls only $3 more per lire 
N 	trade in required 

:5, 

A 
V, 

LEAVING HOME 

IS No LAUGHING 

MATTER... 

KE' GEPFERT 	 identified the h;ack-ers as Me,- 	WL5 till- flj)( 	ailtCi - 

	

MIAMI i A!', - Their 28- 	yin Criaries. C.ak-. !1 - & Oak 	ry - who shot Johnscir4 after FBI 

hour, 3,Ni-milt- flight of terror 	Ridge, Tent , his half-brother, 	agents opened fire or, the- 
ended, passengers aboard a hi- 	Le'wi K Moore. 2'. of Detroit: 	plant's tires in Orlando 

;am-ki•d Southern Airway 	et s 	and Henr' t .lzsrksrir.. 25, aLcI. 
All three- h:jackers were ud• 

have returned frcirr Cuba with 	of t)t'troit Calif. was dL-scrItwc en into custody h Cuban au- 
bizarre tales of three 'de- 	as an escapee from the 	thorities when the et landed or 
ranged" hkA pirates and ap. 	yule' C.omrnunit Work Release- 	of foam it. Havana 
plause for the' crew which land- 	Center while Moore and Jack- 
ed the crippled plane on a foam- 	soT were freed or. S.51 bond in a 	ilihTiSOt2 told timer, In a 

filled Havana ruriwa 	 rape- cast- W.V. rtst;nth 	 Miami hospitai that the FR] 

	

A relief Southern tC re. 	Jack-sari and Mwirt were de- 	gunfire- - -rt'ali provoked the- hi. 

turned the 2# passengers and 	scribed as close friends who he- 	jackers They told me the ii  

crem of four i.e Miami and fi-. 	canit embittered after losing a 	we're going U kill me in front of 
rudly to their original degira- 	$4 miluiori lawsuit in wInch they 	Ct'er)'OTIt ti make  ar, example 

tioni Sunday after one- unsur- 	accused T)t'trcsit police- of 	out of me' Rum-tuinar said the 

teas! ul attempt to halt the to- 	tinii till ity 	 copilot "duckec dc'wr" as th 

	

ackirig b FBI sharpshooters 	Pa;-river !u:'oriar s-.i: it 	i. ,:il:t t 

failed Saturday night and 
forced the emergent' landuIL 	 * * * * 
in Cuba 

"Eve'r)one thought tiiei Amid Secrecy Efforts 
would tic dead in an hour," sat .,:  

passeng'r Gale Buchanan fror. 
it Miami hospital. reca]hni 
whet FBI agen 	 1 1 Back In  Ac agents Still" out four  
of the plunt's tires at it 
prepared for takeoff after Li 

refueling stop at Orlando, Fla 	Hi BOB INGLE 	 •1'fitt' th 	t MLUi, t titi' 

	

Buchanan. 35, of Auburn. 	
and 	 her next t*lta assignment 

Al;_ - who suffered a sprained 	
J'ENI)Al WLA"ER 	 The plane, which originated 

krit-t, was one of four 	
A.ssoc'uitt'd Prr,.s % titers 	as Flight 4! a,. Memphis, 7enn. - 

At least 

	

ured during the h;am'k-ing 	
1 	rsons re'tus-ned 	sas commandt'ercd shcirt] 

.;,11(.1, BP 	Ictir cit 	
,. 	ti klahcr. S-ma' ruiit arriic 	after leavini Bu-rriirutharm. 

;:.i - ur ii! College Cit' - 	
e- fhirts ot 	st'cne•c about 	-' 	 it a front-pourc-t. intervie 

%t 4s shot in the shoulder b one 	
1iSM aboard is ht- 	Miss Tidwcl!s brother. Lonrue 

of 	tii; 	
jacked Southern Airways DC! 	Tidwell. said. "She-s had no 

	

Buchanan said the hijackers ieUiner that carried them 
from 	 She At-ft BL"-TTun4- 

	

acted bizarrely during the ,•. 
hirm1n.hdm, across the cour t- 	ham Frithi% night 

	

ruitous, thx-t-t-riation flight-al- :r 
- to Canada and Cuba arid 	Tidwe-il a cumtipanied her on 

	

tiacl', before ending on a foam- 	the special Southeni flight from ternately handirn: out fist! tilts 

	

heaettwd rwiwa at Havana 	Miairru He said the atmosphere of ransom mont, forcing male- 
pusse-rwt'rs to remove their 	Nine tired but happy vvyis. amcing the hijacked passengers 

	

pants arid shooting the copilot ge?' were kiit'wt to deplane at 	Was exi.Lltafh and e%er)- txd 

after threatening to "put a buj- Muntgomer) and two more got Wits talking " 

let in I, our hIUd '- 	 (If! the -pt'm'il Southern plane at 	The TiCl e! fiiitiiiy was iliciSt 

	

"You could Aciul. at them the 	blrTTliTi4thUm, iticluthng a Delta 	c-ori:'err,t' about Rita. he sun:. 

	

and tell thei, had Air Lines stewardess who was 	- 'when they stint out the tires i: 

protilerns," said Buchanan, a whisked home in an unrnan.ed Orlando and we heard that the 

professor of weed science at 	police, 	 U. 	t'ct;iiiot had tset'r ihiot 
Th Auburn University ''They 	

The 

hijack-ed plant's tire's 
m stewardess. Rita Tidwcli. 	erc bullet-riddled b 	 rh.: 

looked 	different 	an~

deranged" 	
22, of the Birmingham suburt 	stirpshiiuters in an effort o r  

	

of Hon tt(,od. was akuig the 	keep the' craft or the ground it Police arid family niemnt*rs 
)rlando, Flit., when it tiii! 

ieaving fur its second trip t 
utm Rubuer from is tire Loca I Jaycee  G logged an engine and a lazithro 
c-ar was lost- 
71w 

ost
The' Havana airport rumi. 

%; I* covered with foam to pr-c.- Planning Activities tc'ct the landing plane'. 'flak 
- opilot a;iparently, was shot ic, 

the shoulder b%. uric of the thrt-c 

	

Bi DONNA LY'ILS 	E.rnur Spier is i-hair-mar. 0! tl;)ackerh  

Annual Ja '-..- 	 et'Ierid wilJ 	this project 	 Another passenger, Tayi 

	

begin I rida ir. Sa&or-d blith is 	A '-giant" Nt't Years Eve' Bruarit of Selma, wtir, left ti, 

	

lucks out-of-town couple to be 	party is being planned in special flight at Muntgomer 

	

steippt-d and offered the oppor. 	-ouperation with Club Lui This sand he was frightened whet. h' 

	

turuty to visit the fair count) 	project has "everything from heard a shot aboard the- shi; 
IMInCIS to whistles isireath UIItCI after the tires were' blown 

	

Committee- c'h.airrnt'n for the' 	cart- of," according Its George 	'flit most terrifying molnerit 

	

pro}ect are Bill Burnt' and 	CrossIri Jr., president. 	tie' said, was the emergera:- 

	

Lan- i csutir auic both men 	Jaycees Dee Kirby isiriduig itself. adding that - 
expect the prvect to be a great chairing the La'.* Enforcement was scary all the wa 

	

su'-t-es.s Merhunits who arts 	A%I ard progniirr. 	Morithl 	It se-tsmt-d like- i 

	

assisting with the eff(ti are 	dinner meet.-rig, a steak yci'rs," said anutherr rcturrcig 

	

Club Lw, Robson's Marina, 	cookout, is sc'hethuled for 7:31) passenger, Luther WisTh'r, of 
Sanford loier Shop, Baha:na p.m. Thursday at the Chanitier Montgomrwr - 

	

Joe's, Wanda Elaine's Bcout' 	of Comnnieri-e- 'iui1dini 	 !3rvant said the passengers 

	

Salon, Jet Lane and the' PLau 	 - 

Theatre. 
Meanwhile the young busi- 

	

nessmen's ctganization reports 	• 
4[I 	 i'1 .j. tV{E 

it is doing as well as possible on 

such short notice rnakiru: 

	

arrangements for the annual 	
- -- 	 OR Christmas Parade to take place 

	

on Nov. 30, Bill Rid, in 	 MORE 
cooperation with the Dc-wntot n 

j3flt-5&fl(fl'5 Association, 1 FURNITURE 

	

lnchargv!uf the parade 

	SALES Some 450 (lristmas tree's are ______ ____ 
to arrive on Dec. 5 for the, 

	

beginning of the unr.,.ial sale 	
pu. rtY. 17.92 	 CASILBIRRY 

	

sponsored by the Jaycees. 	 - 	 - 

I)I:\It 1 1M  .IX 	SI II cc,uiuti'mI to ktimscc h(jw an arthritic 
t-miiiM W.ISti ti!i(b wax a fIsas' I 11w a wir'*'-IianimIluni (liStilli(sl' 
to get in this' ('aatOlm'it A Iotsgh.irimilmoi cut- tilt hriisli with It 
thatti uitimim'i it will sm'rv.' the s,uitiu' it ,, an anti tai sm - r,d, 

the flssusr i'isi' Ill tisli hs'lmic k,'m'1s the t - Iaath in tas'rfs , t isatrtii 
and the t'Ioth Is ('ttSV liip ick, tip (on nunising when fOCi's - 
stirs' I prefer using a rm'gultur wastwlmat ii as it k'avu's no 
Lint omit! us t'.isv mi' arthritic I -sg'r s to rinse and wring 
out A wax jiaht ( - tin be ,tsiu- iii (to' stillie manner 

I)I-:.-\ It P01 L'tu' 	I 'Ituce c't,Iomn iris' lot itani or other sum - h 
I,utimiii toil tiituv usm' sat ts'ni In 
a s-leant l'liilat% roIli'n ,Im'uu 

- I Lj 	' 	PUT lOTION 	olasrant haIti,' and the little 
IN RO[L'QN 	lulls's s - all tis'.d ttsa'ir iattru 

/
L' 	BOTTLE -., 	 jusuisim I%%. ,it 	Nit spIll- 

	

> 	 ) or drips I never pt 
grm'iiiiui mium'at in thu' (rem-/i-i 

I ' 	 - 	, 	in a Lit 11111111 as it 
-.. 	liminu t he rsuarkm't hut (101li 1) 

/ ) 	
I - 	 - 	 - -- , - 	-  ', 	it into 11 plastic haL'. roll 

' \7/ 	,- 	 am1 ir' 	unit, a thin slit's'! 

	

i_I. 	-A 	 so it will (hats tliiu(-kIs 	nh 
m'c unIv 	MRS It If V 

1)1-::\I(  I'UIJ .V 	I hiatt' sminius' moro's s,ic ers for new 
mnuittit'ns Cut malat iiituttrt•ss Pii(hs miii Itup Ihitis and top with 
iueuvv duty clear plastic Stitch across in sc'vm'ral plaus-
anmi edge with t-ualtian lundiusg It you hat- c' trouble wit h 
stain rc'mnoval. t i ,v .i few pmm'caiit ItinS 	,\Iccttvs the' 0 tat! 
or ii ditilat'r timsdu'i htIi)s 5 ('11111 

cc its-n 1t't'ttii1g hint 	I-'intl -, 

Iir('-sotik that soil liku' and Vt ii_I.i 1W t)I1t1:C'I'IIINS 	Ii 
not be aln'anh mat hitivitig wliitm' uhaathiinilt its it will not gs- t 
any dirtier than csulurt'mi thiiig- tsiimi bleat-ti c'ati be uud 
on thellito rm'ttsuvt' 	nv staimus Tear soft whit.' rags Into,
washcloths Sl/m' IIR'ct'55 oust use fr cc tistsing htuhs cc tic-n hi 
soiled diaper is changed I lIt! thiapt'rs, sheets. toccelst'tc 
can he' used ti l t- this and liii's ;lit, tiroitl)t'd right into III,-
diaper pail and washed with t he diapers - - ('A 10 )LVN 

I)EAIO 1'OLI'u' To keep viss pit' crust t'tigu's (ruIn get 

ing till) brown I take another toil jut' tin . cut the inside 
mint and (liens put the rtnn mat 5r the iuim' edge until the  
criisl 	is lt;ilf u.asik,-ti 	I 	thaini nt'iiusuc e tit' runsi tiflu!, tstit-ns 
timi' c- must u lmakm'ui. the '(igs's tilt' 0 j)e'rfs't't hitmatsti 
MRS o 51 1. 

	

WIN AT BRIDGE 	 Monday, No, 13 

'Nothing' Play --- Can't Win 
I -, 	ill 	ii- . -i.t 	.'l 	ht t' 	, 	t' 	_ttiat 

'suit liii I)a 	it 	lost's thum' 37 pt'i- tent sit tb' 

	

, 	 Iiiiii 	that tint' goat dci kitu 

- 	
- 	

is ill front off the ace -- 

A 't 	 ().',%k ala! 	This' 	fl 0 liii It L 
's's 151 	 I:'jr-, I - 	pi ,5) 	-, cc hers situ liii-' -' 

A Viami 	 A t- is 	kitigh' suittull o 	cc ills laolhS 

VcJ luas,, s 	VKOS i 	hi,inuti Vchut'ri at'tu,uhlsIsh,tt'tI. 

- • Silt m 	 • :'s s.; 	Siaiutha cc tall (bit' hus-,ii t lead 	in 

4 Q pu 	1 	A L' I; -' 	 aItiiiitis and 1) 1.55 t' d a lasts 

SO 	iii 	 Spade Vast plast'cl the st'c t'tn 

A A is; . ,' 	 .ini! Smiths himu's,ct'st the ac'k 

V-. I 	 \ ccl chuoct iii smut atual Soot 
-- 	 11.111 Iai \% ,I 

, 

s tta ..it mmiii the la.' 
4 i\ t't $m I 	 at it tilituili luck ,ic cc,-ll 

11 '.111 	mOst ,,tl, 	 (lit' 	mitt' of 	ttituitlaatttis 

's%s - su 	 ismi its 	foist 	is,,taihs 	_Iiiii 	Ilas! Soaitlt 1,1 
I • 	P.1--. 	i A 	111 1o ' lo tltit't'ti (at sj'.tttt's ,III't 

l'..- 	:s A 	l's- 	it A 	scasnu 	\% till 	Ito' 	ace 	it 	I-:.at 
h',, 	P.m 	 aI,ss ''ml 	high 	lit' 	ts tutilil 	ii..is 

a id -hue 0 .i 	v '. 	 st's-ti .ihdm' to go ti.ic-k lii sltiit 
ins 	aiiii 	liii.' -' It u' 	ag,iutt ! 

24 MONTHS GUARANTEE 
WITH 6 MONTHS 100S ALLOWANCE 

C 'r"-Z,si P'tuc,r 	4$f'ttI - -- 	- 	- 	- 

-, 	-, 	- 	,,_.-' - t-q ..r ' 	a 	 f "5' 	•,I''4( 
. . 	: ~, *.;,".'a A1,,. -0 I., 	. ,f'l *s'Cs s.a'a1t 9u•'af'-r-' - 

J-.s'I all ': ',a:arC s' 4 1 4-t cai*s.ire't. Y13u are 
- ',- 	itit Tr,t s',-'.fP ist al lolc fl'snIM D Uuh*antp*, I! s 

I", laOs Øjisn "it çeataniet 	 rt's,,ff' I! 10 lit 

,-. .siIa, of out optsun, ',pa" vt,uf iIi?. or f'it an aIiO 
.--.. t.as.' 	c,n tn, ovUm.' 	Jrt?a-t isnt •sclIamn; •.- 

atiit FVO"al t PtII Ta., l CI%%8Vf3 trot pu'CMa* C1 a nVA 
o'v. Wt will all 	1000% or ti-st OniOns. Otirceasi r,rice. 

- 'u"I appl.c,at.', rp.-t, C mcnt Tam. Osirmn; tn. i DO". 
a'ss., anstt pS?ioii. 7'mp?ta'tv. •t will aim'e 50% of 15'.. 

T'.r 	 Ou'i..ai4 OnCe, t$CiuIfi •ppl.ID.. r.ø. 
.1 1 CC*%I 'T o o, tOafO tIme PUIC'sasI Of • fttft tint, (5e't 

- 	 .css, 'am •,Si*' I aliov.af':' 
,,-, 	t' 	 ''.r tat,-s Of t)t O.-'i--- t 	.' 	t o'.,-' a 

rO M EWDST PIlOTtC7INGLl&AWTtC CMAR'T 
4(('5 04OW YOUR GUARA NTEE WORKS 

L't.', &, l'1nttt p.r.DC 	 24 morop i 

SOD". iImc.r.t, I'q-'stsC 	 1 -6 re-.0ntPs 

50% $110 wanCt Otv,tsC 	 7 1 3 fl0fltPI 
25% aI;o*ants g*v.oC 	 14-24 months 
Tn,aC Lm'e POttLt,C.fi. vlot bjoa onlo every r ., 	'... 

ca ' .-' •' i. a 	r -f', 	'. 	i.i9r1.l * 	_ I ift I,' - - 
tw 	par- 	I' 	tg, 	 e4n5 U41 ICCtPI iOf If'CL" - 

Vl or will vsa.t of , $iiu$nsft b.O on tP. 	, 
"A , V440 	 prite, eacis,masnç aorelitabse Cejti E.:, 

. 11 Ifoba-z I"e p..srtC.as, Of a fli* t.r, A. *ill •IIps 

- '.ç i'-., l,i,- 0-411rJ# 3.4 c uollq, me W-C.tsr'sC ?tf of 1.-I 
- tO r,:.ir.s t' ua'af'tp'. 1 .t,.r•l ta(it-. Tam 

ati-'marmr .sitt lit r'IaO. tyr t?P Lilt-ft of l's* 	tIP' 

- '-C -"e'a' 'Ira" ,rrl'ia,n ,nci I. tit 	:"ic \'' 	'! 
rte'ss can mais .t C. - -, 

-) adjust to your 
-r'n.c .r:1r 	i-. 
i 	

..' c i:. .e 	:: • r  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

SURVIVOR 48 BATTERY 
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'.1% l'i' 	 l'lltt I III, ihi Wo.iti 	Phtwje AM 
1111 fIr l).sc y rm Or larwlii slY SOIl 

	

Beautiful House 	 - - 

	

On .1 ('fOul iiul lot, all m '.n'S Ii .' 	 Mobile Ho 1110% 

w lb tine carpet and dmAiw'r IC'. 
Central heat .lnui iIi 	()iiijt,iP 	

Atienii an I? a 40. 7 ixir mn • I tisll, 
lumn*thed 	carpelid. nen 	h a 

g•sm age rquily Sssume payments 60$ 
6)07 allot I 

Suburban 	 - 1 lIed Mobile honic A, large lot in 

I ilit t'rtfrpn',, 7 t,Alli% v.,tt' (r,?,Ol 	
GrnCv4 	Citrus trees, .wcellenil 
waler 3-49 ¶119 

heal and 	c rIval v fec,,' ir,, 
Ott ilpSfl( % 1 Iiedrnomn. I Oath P109th', with many 

'.2)900 citrus blac enda Village 37) 5372 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
SOOFrenchAvo. 	 3735700 
1003 Orlando Dr , 	 373 S300 

Spat es Avilable 

1977 Moble Horni' 17.60. 2 
bedroom, I', bath'. with air, on 
renti lot 373 5500 

10 a 17' Mobile Home Eacellent 
onditon 17.000 373 174 

173,700 
I .ske Il 97 to Hwy 477 (at Lincoln 

Mer ur y døit ml turn righl (jI. 

turn right, go ippror 3 blocks, 
unlurnished 77 mOttle home. 71 , 
60. 3 large bedroomS. 7 full bath'. 
frnily room, w w carpets, blind'. 
and drapes, central heat. A C. 
utilily room, aluminum Siding 
Located betweun Sanford and 
Longwood on beautiful $5 a Iii 
corner lot Available immediately 
Friendly Realty. 305 17? 6111 

35 	Income 8. 
Investment P'operty 

Two apartment compleacs ri 
DeLand Very reasonable Er 
cellent terms Call collect, 303 617 
1319 MCCIs'.ky Realty Inc 
Realtor 

1971 Kawasaki 90 c c Good running 
condition $750. ewtra part'. in 
(lutied 031 75)1 after 5 

	

_____________________ 	appror ii mile to Garden Dr 

13 MateHelpWanted 

1,0mb,. man to dvlve truck, load 
and unload mAterial and ,%ivh 1) 
l,,mh., yard 41 II, v.'epP ( 
tpllpnt lrngp beneltls Apply In 
person After V i in to Snotty s 
Hnme BuIlders. 700 S Fren, Ii 
As', SAnfOrd 

janitOr Icr nIghts 	•lpCrlprui Ott 
pqe#Prr,d full tIn* 6.45 3741 (f 
171 5374 An Fqul (Tpr.rt,inity 
F rni'ioyPr 

LvfltPr Sales *nd Delivery Some 
knowfdg 	f pipe lIttings and 
plumbing necessary Prefer 
person O 55 Send 5"iort reSume to 
P05 477 care of the Sanlorti 
Herald 

Rei'i,1eIlng (ArpInter And is' 
I belpw Call 377 7079 P 

I 	IfiP. ((a'iSttti4 tin 

TF'.AS PrrlNEMv (OlIn 	Ifev 
niportijnity br high income P1(1% 

ash bonuses and onsi ent on trlp 
n miture man in Sanford area 

Regirdte*SofeIpe,lente. air mail 
A j P5i. Pre 	T.'.as Refinery 

orp • Ba'. 71%. Foit Worth. T.ias. 
76101 

ard man 7 30 Ia S hAyS Apply In 
person B FdV.fi'd% fl(lil(ei' 
Srr'I es 90) iN i'd 5? 

S,ms'ice Stoton '.Ingr- v.nled I's 
l.s go .'.tri',',fer! 'i • 
Al'Ill (SIlt'. 	1,11,51 	0.' 	"va? 	,l' 
pesing. And hasp a good 
h'story Good Salary, plus (il"l 
million paid vui tiOn und 
insur*nce benefit'. 	lEaperimnt. 
rvit nee%sa'y'. wp v.ill train Wr.te 
lloa ITO care of The %nto',t 
14Cr 01.1 

14 	Female Help Wanted 
Slrs l'ait Imp Nret e,',a ash 

fOr Chr.'.?rnas' Were nøl 
profes%lonul sales people, were 
houSewives ust like you ReclIne 
Fash'ons can help add Income to 
your tarnily For perSonal in 
ters sew aprntrnent call 327 0063 

Waitresses needed for Holiday 
House Morning or evening and 
week end posit Ions open. for right 
u r% Apply in person 7 4 p m 1(1 
PlOIldOy PIOuse. 330 E Corn 
'ercial. Sanford 

Mature lady to care for children in 
my home, S days a week from 3 30 
p m till 17 30 p tn 3226234 

Master ha,rdres%er Commission 
nd hospitSI plan Call 373 1760 

Wed thruSat 9am 5pm 

LPN't. 311. 117 Part time and full 
time Apply Seminole Lodge 
Nursing Home. 300 S By Ave 

TO BUY OR SELL AvON 
Call 641 3079 

Wa tresses for evening shift. Apply 
in person to Sanford Ranch House 
3221 	lando Drive 

FASHION SALES— Are you loolng 
to' a job thOt is new, eaciting? 
AmbliOn more lmportint than 
eipenience rleiible hourS No 
door to door Plo investment Local 
work, but need use of car For 
.ntroductory lntervew ap 
pointment. call Mr Sutherland, 
322 0067 

- 	
1 	\ 	 ft.!! 

CAPTAIN EASY 	 _____________________ 

AW 	4t 1MM' 	PAWIWI WA- 2 I 
,4 

A."y 
.' TI'( øO1t'Qtft PL)T IPIPdb 1W 
P&*tM'? FROM Et.. 	 _____ 

_____ 	
1PE iHE Pp8I, 

A 	•r4E WHIe..E Y3 pI4.a.cr ; COFFIJ 
IIEI .*(SJ' 

b4lM 

Replacement for top cashier. Hours, 
10 30 10 3 pm , erpenience 
necessary. for this postition 
Apply in person 2 4 p rn Holiday 
House. 330 E Commercial. 
Sanford 

4tiianted.One RN. LPN. and 
Appis Lthl's'ew Nursing Center. 
919 East 2nd t. 

15 	M.ale.Female 
Help Wanted 

Part time shoe clerk for weekend 
work Should be over 35 Call 
Sanford Shoe Center, 373 3071 

Si 	Waritd In Roy 

(4511 377 1117 
m 	.qed fuim nIll,r • 	4gipll5r. as 

''nIl, etc !lt.y I . lI)l II.'''. 
I Sm, 	s P.'scl 715 c...fn',f A,,. 

SI 	Fqi,ipmerit ror Rent 

('F-tat A 0(f' 
PnIla*ay flaP, fl..$s 

( 4110f3( c runpi,vopr 
Il4'/ Is' 5$ 	171 StIl 

55 	Mlcceltaneotic 

For Sale 

r i.,, 
/.'if,f')Dl,jrI S (,AD()P 	EPI tFt' 

4fiI t Cl., Ave 171 9?., 

%o.et llrnlin !)caf"g.I 	7 75 s 
t,isp,pl Brinj innIeir., 1414 
%snlocrt Ave 

';. ceo 5m,p beans (oIu p. P '.7 00 a 
trishel. bmirscj yb$if (hA" rnntalner 
I'nod IS. lab. Monyne CInseti 
'.'.r'hAy 171 1044 'ii 373 3997 

',$nle' II',.',. F'nn.rf,art 	Call (' rI 
IiIrPtsc,ftnr, 11? 17134 

(,.'t iwmif'ss>nnml ra,p.t rla4nr'cj 
r.-Iulf 	tonI filup blImp Elect,)' 
(cp.t Shiampoo.' SI per '1s 

#11(401,1 5 ruPliltUrIr 

I narn riitjtwr cuf ti, any 510 

PFPITZ 11011SF OF FOAM 1)01 
()rlir'.l 1) 0 1)7 1S 

I illOr llruth blr)rna Prodjrt'. roll 
fill, Ms. lfrviij 117 1)45% Pimlqpra I 
I nn m"'l llpr I , a' 

3D MAGNETIC SIGNS 
(49% 1, Tm,. .c I Ta, ".'f v' 0 

"0$ ($11 

SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
tie 	r,rj 1,, ,,,,ilpl • 	51 'Jt)li y -1501 

:g t,.'j 	(ieS CI., l$'rig 41tt r, ,1 
altarhrn.nt!. Moles Fr,ltr,m'h'r"S 
nvorr aSts, anti monograms 
('ocnplete pf'0 13750. or 1(1 
payrn.nls 01 '.4 CAll crSdt 
manager, 322 9111 or 5. 	ol 
SanfOrd Sewing Center, On-on 
tr,w ri 

,'artulo & 5101. Ijp,Ie tops Cjn'ly 
tw)amnls, ." 	51 $ 1 i IllS Fr"'' 

Ii? 971 

('nol table 1 tI .'. to ar r eSr 05 
$130 Surf rrOr'l% 9 6" step tl'rAn 
nose r,der, 113 14" Ocean s.d. w 
bottom $60 All in good cordition 
13)6077 after S p m 

Big Tire Sale 
ME TCALF STANDARD SERVICE 

I 4 and IA Open 21 Ors 37) 96%) 

SSA 	Household Goods 

ci -,'ISION 	I 1' 52% '>0' 
MILLERS 

5t9 Orlando Di'..' 322 01%) 

Harvest gold frost frp. r.fr  .gpratoq 
Like new. $230 lilac P wrought iron 
cInette. 510 377 011)1 

Red mohair 7 piece sofa and P. 
used First 140 taPe's it $31 672$ 

Mediterranean dresser and mrro' 
ercellenl contiton. 130 Sears 
mini drill Shop includes rad al 
arm saw and drill press. Cr11 
sander. Sabre saw. used once. 130 
377 6931 

SInger 
Sanford's only authorized Singer 

dealer, new S'nger Zu Zag ii 
cabnet. 199 Other Z.g Zags fr-
U? up kINQDOI4 S SEAiN 
CENTER hO I I'.' SI D"-
to-on 323 e4f I 

REPOSSESSED 
S Ft long Stereo 'n wainu' In '.n 

AM FM. radio, Garrarcl turn 
table Pay balance of 531 or S 
payments at 19 50 Call crCI 
manager. 372 9111 

1971 Norge Coppertone RefrgritOr 
*ilh icemeker. Washing Mactne 
Best ofler Eicellent conditiOn 
372 0933 afler 4 

,'IILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
bu, sell trade 

)ll 31St Fir'.t 3' 	 332 Se:: 

0r)".'1e v.IStifr part'. set, r 
use) macnoes MOONEY AP 
P( lANCES 32) 	' 

kitchen Help. Waitresses, Day 
CashIer Apply in person to 
Bahama Joe's Lobster House, 2SOS 
S French Ave.75P m 	- 

General kilchen Part tIme ii 3 
Male or female Holiday House, 
330 E Commercial, Sanford 
Apply 71p m 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
P.'le off 17 9?. Casselberry 

Regency SQ 131 3100 

Shop foreman. welderS, assembly 
mechanics, law and drill press 
operators AlSo secretary with 
eiperience 322 ?OS$ 

DRIVERS Part time or full time 
We train you Good commission 
Yellow Cab Co , 201 5 Park 

Al 

.5---- 
Lost & Found 

q,word grown rId ospr m*le. 
Pes lp*rP we'mS tAg'. 
rslrn,410 *Ar)I('Wd )3 2771. )73 
t232 

2 	Personals 
- 	5- 

A)F ' CU 	'P F(')' Coil Toil 
!i 	1I *' $,'I 	55 

(4.'t ('I' 	A,t, l'% " 

ri 	.sr( 

	

' 	
'I;) (1)1 

(,1trol flop$.l (Fiurh 
- 	

I 	

rACED %ITP4 A DRINkIN( - 
P q 0 RL EM 

$rtflA$tOhOIt% Anon"' 

IIig./l ii.ii ts 	Ti - iir1l( j1'(l'i('1('S Con 4cl 
47) ISI' 

%Sr-teP (t fln 1;tl 
'4$r,1 I('r 	- 

(AT lEST PIE Ak Tt4I(,e,p4 

MWDAY NOV. u, 1972 	"All in the Family" comes undercover 	licenuin pzuest- Pryor. 	Bill's 	(1PiflIngr 	 SINCE TIE 
aboard for some fun, such as star craig Ste'ensl trap a thief. monologue 	recalls 	his' 	AIITOMOBIIF iTSFi.r 

CBS 	Gunamoke, 	pla.lng Jane n $ Jungle skit to Lucy accidentally falls into the 'Glorious" dayS as a 	 N 're$I*tlO baiAfl(flQ prObIp-'s 

Tatum" Marshall Dillon ! 	[)ennss Aflen'i Tarzan. In assignment when she steps out football player Roth \tis. 	
to wtrr (V sPoke tovr bron s%. 

a bre*kthrougPi product you 
faced with an attempt to thwart 	quickie spnt.c, catch Jack Benn) of the house in her disheveled Stevens find 1y0r JOin ('osh in 	 '.mpt n'.eil into tube or tuble'.'. 
his tntentrnr to carry out 	and Sue Anne Langdon. 	 house-cleaning attire and is a number of sketches. She also 	 Ire'. hd punOure prO011 and 

dying man's wish. The man Ii. 	 mistaken for Apple Annie. 	sings You've Got a Friend" 	
balantes (Or Ii( ôt I itq Our 

Tatum 	C',ene Evansi, a 	$-9 ARC, The Rookies, "To 	 product ha'. been tttoroughlt 
9-ll:l5NBC,Monda NigMat and is featured in a 	 tested Wo.itd cu l,hi' a ground 

reformed outla, who 	Taste of Terror" The brother the Movies, "Giant" tPart H). number of "Shaft." 	 floor opportuny •iclus'.e 
mortally injured In a fight 1th 	of a warehouse burgLar ear- It, th( concludliig half 	this 	 d.'.Iribijtof jhp for our arpa We - 

tured hs- Mike I'ianko 	 v.111 Ifl%PSt three dollar'. to your 
I 	VIC'ICflL' hear, And his lest 	 classic film. James [lean, as 	 one 	iu q,.l;f', n c',r ares 
request is to 1w' buried in his 	

resengc-, and finnll 	
kidnaps JeltRink, a violent oung ranch 	' .'' 	'" ' ' 	" 	 tru(l'* lires 0L't1 pail'. '.01% tO 

Mike's wife. He holds the wife -4 	'.lat,Ont, auto deAler'.. 9495905 home town. Dillon escorts the 	 hand, lriherlls a small piece of and farm Implements are hg 
old man home to die, 	io.ctagc to keep Mike from propert. and driven by ambi- User'. To Quality. you need 1SO) 
the local citizens attempt 	testifying against the burglar. turn, strikes ml and becomes a to 110 C"0 InveStment depIncing (in 

ol territory ThIs s s block him. 	 9-9:30 CBS. Here's 	 millionau'i' to rival Rick Bene-. guarenleed S.4e %IurCd by fl '. 	I '. 9\'BC., Rnwar. and Martin's 	•''ppie IAJ('%,' uw' iitti 	diet Rock Hudsoni. That ventory - arI s not a I ran(tSe 1ev 
l.riuth-Iri Sails Struthers & 	olci4iid peddler 	 rivalry becomes bitter. EIi;i• 	- Ends Tomorrow 	 For comIef P detai% phcve 

beth Tas'lor is starred as Leslie 	; Shows daly -2.307 IS 	 396 5156 Mr Bernie Coffmor' 
Sun ChmIcai inn Rr$inng 

4 	 Benedict (Rock's wife i '' 	WINNER OF 6 	 751 Gulf Life Tower 
Ja('..%CiflviliI 1 l 	3Ci? film has great social impact, 	

ACADEMY 

Television 	 ____________ 1 	
TerrutoOy I'. going fast! 	-- 

• 	 centering in the plight of Mcxi- 	
AWARDS I 	 - 	Thu may never reppit 'tself again 

9-to-conclusion ABC, NFL 	-- 
Sanford Ar 

Monday Night Football The Serv.e Station for lease 
MON DAY 	 isP Gemit 	 Cleveland Browns will be at the 	 - 

191 Passwcvct 	 San 	Chargers in S.-ir. 	".u' 	/ 
3C (2) t'fC)ltS wood 5uart"c 	DiegcSt.adium for tonight's 'rv 	DOCIOII 	

NORGETOWN EVENING 	
(4) Lo'r of Life COIN LAUNDRV - - oc (2) 'ro Tell the 	 (9) Bewitched 	

encounter. 	
COIN DRY CLEANERS Truth 	 9:3(1-10 CBS, The I)oris lTh 

ua ;* a 	i.'*. 	 IS coming to Sanford T*o 1hflçp (6) Truth o 	 Shoe, Doris is assigned to Cl. i 	 - 	- - - 	 locations S Sanford Ayt I 
Consequences 	17 00 (2) Jc)OO1dy 	

feature story on a rock musi. 	5tarts Wednesdo', 	 Airport Blvd . 75th St and 
(9) Yov AsIed tot It 	 (4) WPw"re the 

	

- 	 Palmetto ideal ,nv05tment op 
- 3C (2) Protecto-s 	 "sear' i,. 	 star named Johnny Reb 	

/BFFERFLIES ' 
	 (0rtijt'ty for d.'.crmnatin; 

(6) What's My Line? 	(9) NCv'c 	 ed b Paul Hampton 	and buyer For informiton Call 
(9) Let's Make a 	 17 3(1 (2) News 	 spends so much tune gossip 	 ABE FREE 	 George Cahelo, 	0S III S27S) 

foal 	 (4) Search to' 	 reads that they are a serious 	 " 	 Winter Parb. or write to Mlii 

I DC (2) National 	 *OflO'Ov. 	
duct. Thequestion that arises . 	 .. 	-- 	- 	

Pearson Corp. 5925 Carrer St. 
- 	 North St Peter'.burg, FI 	33714 

Geographics 	 Is ii Justa ruinor Both begin to 	 --- - 
() Gunsmo(e 	 £FTFRP4OCN 	 wondet. 	 2 30 Matinee Daily 75c 	 Instruction 	- 
(9) Roo..es 	 ________________ 

3D-I) CBS, The Ness Bill c.- 	e'.cept Sat-Sun 	 __________________ 
coo (2) Mo%le 	 PIANOLESSONS 

(6) P'4err's Lucy 	 (9, So'.' Secrni 	 b Shoss. Bill's guests are Con- 	
, 	

I7WeO CtordCovrse 
(9) PrO Football 	I DC (2) Somerset 	 rue Stevens and comic Richard - 	l-4Orr., iNcIter - 323 1371 

Cleveland vi 	 is) Beat the Clock 	

t_j 	 13 	Male Help Wanted San Diego 	 (9) All My Children 
3C Is) Doris Day 	 3(1 (7) Dick Van 	 ____________________ 

10:00 (4) The New Bill 	 (4) As the Wcvc 

Cby 	 Turns 
Apply •ri person to Amer can %SonrI 

('I 	

WORKERS 

1100 (2) (4) P4ev.1 	 9) Le s MtIi Prodt'.. 1797 Charles St 

	

Pickup On 30) 	 Long*ood 11 3(1 (2) Tonight Show 	 Deai 	 _________________________ 
700 (7) C)y o' 0i L'vc 

43 (9) News 	 (4) Guidin; Ligh' 	 Nov. Showing 	 8:40 	 Carpenters 
17 15 (9) MovIe 	 Newlywed Game 	 Con'? tram 4:00 	 Dirtiest Girl 	 FRAMING 

30 (2) Doctcr's 	 • 	5t & 4fl 1 	 I Ever Me? 	 TRUSSING 
DECKING 

TUESDAY 	 (4) Ecige of Nip'-' 
(9) Dating Giir'iv 	 ______ •* 	 TOP HOURLY WAGES 

MORNING 	 D 00 (2) Another WC)'I 	
GP1 1 

	

Pickup On 101 	 56 to $7.50 Per Hour 

9 	 tOV. 	 So'endnrec T: 
(4) Love is 	Mar, 

I it (Si Summer Semester 	 AdmISSIOn 	 P 	CARPENTERS HELPERS 
43 (2) Sporti Club 	 (9) General Hosp' 	 THE Mid NIght Show 	 Si 

- 00 '2) Today 	 3 3(1 (2) Return to Pyt 	 Tonight ONLY 	 • Q: 	 53 Per Hour Up 
(6) Newt 	 Place 

tI) Bozo s B.; Top 	(6) S4'CrCt Sto' 	BLACKBVNCH 	
y' 	1 r rpent eapc-'ecxc 

F DCI (6) Cap' Kangaroo 	 IC) One Life It LwC 
IATIt.*(rQP&V1l C000P-5)W 	 CONTACT 

(9) Mike Douglas 	 00 (2) I Drearr 	
- 	 ________________________ 	 BRAILEY ODHAM 

' DC (2) Pnil Donahue 	 •1 	 SANORA SANFORD. FLA 
(6) Romper Room 	 (4) FI.ntstone 	 Ph 37) 4670 or 295 4370 

MASONS Pricp is Right 	43(1 (2) Ponderosa 

	

t . x I X 	I I, 

CV) Movies 	 (9) Movies 	

HAMMERSMITH,IS out. it DO (7) Dinat's PIt 	 (4) Mer Grilfir 
5.650 to $7.50 Per Hour (4) Perry P,P,asor 	 30 (2) (4) News 

IC 30 (2) C.iricentratson 	 (e) P'lnçians Hp'.' 	 """1 	 PLUS FRINGE BENEFITS 
ItJtI - 'uIuIari k'i 	Lgro bea In.- ., 	" 	 IN OS I 

r.t the Century 	( 0 	Nv''., 	 &:.:v..'*..,' 	PaM1iI.a'ar 	 THU1S 	
Sub Contractor'. 

	

____________________________________________________ 	
Per 8loc 

' 	 Sulud Count 

BETTY CANARY 	

CONTACT 

Rome Took More 
Than a Day, Too 
B BETJ'Y CANARY 

The first report cards have been brought home, the 
firsi traumatic experiences of school are over 

For those mothers who had children delivered up U 
the system for the first time this year, a word Several 
words . 	 __________________________ 

You are not alone. I know Every other mother knows 
Our littic darling yes the-same one you wept for wher. 

I--- -----1- ____i 	._Z I_%.t 

BRAILEY ODHAP.' 
SANORA. SANFORD FLA 

Ph 373 4670 or 795 4370 

NIGHT WATCHMAN 
- 	 Still lip 	m 

Local 	resident, 	local 	references 
Retired 	pec'.on 	s2 so 	Hr 	up. 

j 	Contact 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

SANORA. SANFORD 
Ph 373 4670 or 795 4370 

MACHINISTS 
And WELDERS 

37) ('940 
MACHINIST YF1AIPIEES 

W.iIng to v.orP. and learn a valuable 
II 	•t 	the 	sirne 	lime 	Starting 

Al 

IIk 
FRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob Thai., 

- 	- 

- 	 1 	
- 	a..11.. I1e. 	Jwi 

'i' TT,' __ 
_I_ 	i*us A mw) 

- 	

'- ( 
PASM oP 	( 

JFO £ieIflIN(d) 
- -- - 	

/ 

WINTHROP 	 .- 	
by Dick Cevelli 

PC... I4AIE A MTNE. A 	A GL, 	 ET I SAC 
I 	'a.i I4A1.E 4'8Rfl-4 	I 	zr- 	A 	94i. .' 	I 	 ' A"4THI. 

esTta FE? J 	6AM 	C/ T 	A 	L'&5-.. 	 _______, 

__________ ________ 	44,I4 A 	 - 

/ ' 	" 	
;.- 	 1 	

—'* — 1L\ 

	

t I?7 	 I U 	.. 
BLOWDIE ___________________ ___________________ 

,--- 	 - 	-.---.. 	 - aoo-oo 	- .- 

	

-.&a' 	s.ir 	'c'- cJ 

E'i5.-1 W..A"H 	I. r.4AT: cJ..DJ 	 \., 	/A'E'4E 	,A C' ME 

	

w3F.J Ti' 	I 	BoWs.. 3:10 .-' 	 i3JQ '5 	 B' 	—' 

i 	
- 	 / 

	

r 	 - \____- 

___ r- 	
' !' ,../ 	 - 

ic_ L 1LT 
BEETL. BAILEY 	 Mart Walker- 

PEET.E I4ERE A \( Ntf i 	 . TAT .4E 

GOE'J 	
) 

PZE—: 	 ir ( 	-::- 	) AN:' 	"' .'T 	 — 	 I' 3 	 , 

WAT : 	. 	/ 	
1 	-- 

\_, 

IJ 	 - 

- 

j____ 

Ii 	'' 	'• 

Sewing 

-, 	' 	I. 	'5 
'. 	'4 	-.4 4i, 	' '4 	1 

-- ' 	 .I1''' '1 	'-I' 	-4 
'i'm' 

- i-so'. star?lflg NC 	fl 'or ('i,'r' 
'. , I 	Trg'.crs 	-'Ii' l,l'4','. 

%'.ILAOV'S F,sor',, 30'pi" 	'4 

'a%.l,300i',l s. 	3 	3)1) 

Repair 

,--ii 	' ,, i 

- 

' 	.JUs.'. 	-'.. 

434 

no'. 

4, dot'ng LIII'. 4. Aer.sg. .Ie,.i'.' 

-'.im'h 'flowed, 4raslmm$3 0. 
'i.. Uifl 	l$ raQtr, or onlr4ct 	'1 

. '4EM'ilCEM.' °'. 

ii 	",,,t,' ' -'-4 	1'-, 
''u........ 

r 

LI HAUL TRAILERS - 

a. I'' 'i 
-'.1, 	'-''-' 	. 	:1 	3.'_i 

- 	
L 	Dr I Ii 

,',' ,,i.,OitIi.t) ')1,)', 
,,"4lt4sLE1& S'V'yl"j), 

611 ".114'. sod s,: 

iilNt 'v5A-'- 

' . 	 L?4(iL_ '. 

j ,1 	.i •.' 	i.'. ''4'" 

I ' 	. ' 	' 

59 	Machinery 
And Tools 

193) Ferguson macbr, good on 
dItion Call 372 3009 alter 6 p ri' 

62 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

011 5 T.5i 	1400'.! 
Saddle'. B' liii". hillIer'. 

2rni w.rstofllonM 
Open$ 301 30410 

and weekend 323 7701 

SACICL I 	I .>. l''.$ 	'a! 
i',r%','cfl ,5'.t Si.r il !' i 

	

(1101 '.t'',t(' "' t 	' 97 ' ' 

.5' .'t'tij' 

63 	Pets And Supplies 

Uig LlIii.,I I-lIt' S .t%si's leg ilil l's' 

I (lIp 	Pd.1 	IF I 3,) 	in 5% tint 
Dine parking lot French Ave I 
75th SI 

(lachahund Puppies 6 wk'. old. 2 
black and Ion male'. I tan 
lemales AKS Meg Call 371 It?? 

ii 	Auto RepaIrs 
Parts Accessories 

5' A 5' .. 	I 0 	b'A14 l' 	ti,, , 
(f? .st'ei. I 1 4. Sanlo' ti' Pity, 0 

RI-huh lutO parIs 127 Ok)) 

	

175,11 ,%uli 15,11,1 	% 

4LtL S BODY 5H)P 

11579 sarulucil A.en.e 

6, (omyelleengir. i2'aXSI'p 5tv,) 
165 313) taIl allem S 

RESTAURANT. a well established 
husiness operating to capacity 
pr of it ably 

C A Whiddon. Sr , Broker 
ill N Park. Sanford 

32? 5991, Plight'.. 373 1167 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 
Wanted We have client'. with cash 

waiting to buy acreage, corn 
Inorcial. induStriAl and OIlIer 
(roperty If you have property Ic> 
'.rli anti wnl Quick action, wrIe. 
Roy Phillips, Associate, Lormann 
Inc 	Realtor. 750 5 Hwy 17 91. 
Casselberry. (la , 32707 Tel 13$ 
1107 

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment - 

Aipe. 16 ft fiberglass 6 capacity 
outboard boil and lrailer 372 
1104 

II Aluminum float, wilP 10 PIP 
Evinmucle and trailer. 1100 11) 
0960 

P41W BOAT LOT SPf(IA(% 
I) I bra fishing oat wilta *ell $164) 

II' with double wells, $773 Tn huil 
lImier man 	runabOut, 	539$ 

O.iieidahle 1SIO I) P41' 0,0109'. 
till C.alvan , zcii II trailers uni t 
'.11% Marty oIlier'.. term'. 

(lø%ed Wednesdays 

ROUSON MARINE 
7977 Ply,1 1191 

377 $961 

lv 	liii 	Yr oiler 	landeili ,.,rirc'is 
l , ,iu 	Ill 5300 3193)?) allen 6 

SemInole Sporting 

Goods 
- 	' 	A Ii %i 	,',i ut', 	Ii.'l r' 

I iose,I All 	i, ,%',',jretJ m 
i' 4. Siimifomti Aa i' 	177 I 547 

10 It Plywood John Boat, with oars 
2 dty wellS, 3 boat u5hiOfl$. ii 
trilrnl condItion $45 	32) III? 

jI) 	('at Ir'e 	tloat ('fir is 	Cr411 
$a,,uC(Cii and Hailer 1)00 32) 
0)1 dticr 6 

S HAl I I IACI<L 1, VII W lit 
Si - I lye Rail. Grot cries Hum 

Or'. 69 Opefl?,lay'. 1236739 

si 	Auctions 	- 

l'(Ilil it Alit 111)1 
I .i'(y Mi,s'tla1 PItt 

7 00p it. 
(hull ilu*iI 	105 We buy (if sell 

irc. or household Cuilsi(3iilll(.uls 
welcome fur ifllul,uiati'i'. (all 
Slam. VermilIon, 331 9070 Sanlor.I 
Aurl ion, Hwy Il 91. Sanford 

T..,Lee Felk and Sy Earry 
P.A'T.. ..W t 	W. BAITER 9p. v-JR w*.' 

ction 
iERALD S 
RVICES 

11 or 831.9993 

.E 'sOU MA 	tAR' 

IF 'YoU HAVI A lrL 

SlED IN YOUR NAMh 

,•.... ,!'l.4 	lAND FQRGET. 
'jrs,j fQC0 I athi 4OI lit 
:0. of our .1(3 	ms 1gm #L) 

- ' m4 or ad 

0 " ". *411 pager'ng. n'.tll ! 

	

'1 	0u'.Cl.3Id 	'hOPl'lflCCl 
usin*0iq rates 530 4469 

'."u :.a riP msg or '.mjll 	qp,l.r' 
i'd .Qur l'.Qrn 	0 0 C',,o 

're,' lfl S64 13 Yr'., e*o.r er,,, 

'as'*r reoJ.rs, stucco sod 

	

S'% 	1 .1T5D 	BRICK Call 3-fl 

	

:'i..' 	r 373 54k? 

'II ".'tlel&r'gT Room Aild. pnf'r"j 
.04'. cJ• tIr51C4tiV lnter-u 

er 	l,,asom'aoie 	123 434.' 

- ',esi MODaIC I4Q4IIC Serv'nii 
i Iy wet' Tgm 5,'.ggerly i'-" 

lhJ?9". 173 3l7 	373 i7 

4YHJ cIIT SERViCE 
,5rk P.smlmrt,4 01313 

(jll 123 fl'S) 

tall LA2IN sElIs'iC 
'lEE EsTi,',4ATE" 

123 073? 

"EN A'.iZY 
NE 	4. 	LI' ',''IJ ''11". 5 

n'.i'.iij? OIl 322 

Uiil' Elect. 
t - 'rji conticu 	Lucvnv" 

Jed amId nss,r,wJ Curninec'. •. 
.)ertI .$i 	'.fl(3 	rqg4ar -, 

'i.flQIV ('jnIc. 2.4 (Sr WV'. 
4970 	 _______ 

TsE HANDY %%. 
>0 t97 5*11411, gjnI'Isg. r'.j".' 

2' 1'S_I' 

Want Ads 

Bring 

Results 

Ii i'igation 

5 ',Lh, 	-a--I . ,'a 

I 	, 	 t'J 	i'l 	:.J 
'I 	.$i' 54 

On A.IIThe~ 
OPPERSGUIDE THEt 
ECTORYOF USINESSSE 

tys Ii 	 DsiI 3222 

9 14 $54 60 	OF CCUR 4 
5 52 	1? 80 	YOUR AC) 
1.90 	91 00 	PHONE LI 

. — 

	

GUIDE
____________ 	

Th 

F 	'ION F - 

-ln-,enlence Permantir" 

The following bucioo;.?'; 

I ' 	

.sr' listed fOr inur 

1 find ?htS director' 

15:'c 	

, 	 ridQfltS and Tiewcrr' 

L 
't" most ConVenient .-irrt 

	

t 	da!ø fj ,. i1 4(11 

	

,511 	Gr 'itliitrrl 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You 1 

AIr CondItIonIng 	 Heating 	 Pc? Care 

	

a i.E 311 EF RI GE 1A I C' 	'.'u'- 	- tOri) '0.'. , : 	-n.oIer'l 	•, • . 	. , - - 	 - , 

SERVICE 	 , 	Ii', :.ii I I' 	 isv,, 	 ' 

	

21 Hour ServP I, Qe'pa.rs " .'.' 	 123 WS.4 	 ,,, 	 " 

	

Condlomsng. ReffclerltOfl ,'- 	 _______________________________ 
___________________________ tica' og t.erv nq s-m 	 HomeImprovement, 

- 	 Photography 
WrItc Pit'. 11,0 Pr' s 

	

; i..tAR TIM 5 	 ________________ 
Appliances - Pni 	and P'40rne 9U.tr5 	 , .is..s,r.,i 

____________________________________ 	
tee E'.t.rnatei 373 2673 	 I 	' 'il'!'.t'. .Ini'.. r soy 

- 	-'- . 	 'I 

13 Moloicycles .,i.'_-__- 
And Scoolers 	 GIa 	Mill C' 's 

Ilulidl 	75,) 	If?! 	Eateileill 	1 ' 	' 	 '' " 	 " ' "I 

5 u,iI,u 	,) i. 
undltlOfl. 5.003 nilles. $1195 $34 

i.,' 
9,3? 	 ____________________________________ _____________________________________ 

Ii Honda 350 CI. lnoIoIi.ytI. Ca 

	

elIent .ondilion $550 Ph 323 	 e t I n 
6119 

	

Soluki '11 500 cc 111015 Full, 	 JOIN THE SF 
tim esseci ercellenl (cjnijitiOfl. $4,'.i 

$311543 	
DAILY L)IR 

191$ I. swat aPi I) 	(',,vil (uhliuiiii,h 

	

conijitbon $430 .ilIi immtS in 	 6 Days '25 U 

(lude>I 534 7311 alter S 
:1 lne MtI - $5.88 	$1 

4 lIne Ad- 7.84 

S line Ad- 9 80 

AUCTION SALE 
0.11.0 rsllevtaiililieiil s.t, flafuliiia 

uui,li. Iwo fligli rise La.dI (OIl) 
Ii.le, Caloric gas rang. wIlt, eye 
level oven. automatic *5liit, 
.h.sl'.. beds, mteIal iablnsls. 
ilmiul. Ciclmo cunperlitii* chair 
Heti IhiC,uSUiiilt lain'. us glass 
1151,15, 	applIances 	anti 
n'uiscolla,ieouis Ilerns Sal. will 
SIan at 1 00 a mit 

'f 1,1.5 AUCTION SERVICE 
133 5630 (II 	41 WevI 

i.Jv'.tIty. 122 11)1 
264,) Itaw,?ha Apr .11 17 V.' 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

Ill AL I ST ATE IPISURAPICI 
tOl CWLSTFIRSTST 

Ph 322 SAil 	 Re'. 321 21%' 

DPEAMWOLD 	EXCLLJSIVF 

REDUCED $5,000' 

That s right' Owner ha'. iusl 
redum'd price on this beautiful 7 
bedroom, 7' i balh brick to 1.47,500 
Large riorida room could be third 
bedroom Only 3 years old. and 
ha'. all Ihe modern eatras 

STENSTROM FEALTY 
Your Multiple Listing Agency 
'27 3170 	REALTORS '2565 Park 
Night'., Sundap'. A Holidays Call 
37260533276121--_-____ 3776*33 

SUNLAPID ESTATES. 3 bedroom 2 
bath, fenced yard, freshly painted 
and reconditioned Appointment 
only 372 IllS 

ST.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 

BROKERS 
The Time Tested Firm 

lION Park Ave 
Day'., 372 6173 

Plights 372 7357. 327 3171 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Brand new all brick three and lour 

bedroom 	homes 	F14A 233 
Financing available Only a fm-w 
leftCalltillMorris _atB) 

COUNTRY 

Home on 7 fenced acres From it'. 31 
Ft screened porch to it'. 70 a II 
eat n modern k,lchen, Ibis hOuSe 
has all huge rooms, plenty of 
Static and tmut trees, dOuble 

garage and wumkstiop S)0 (1)0 w,tb 
tc mo'. 

Stemper Agency 
t.rmrtijIi' ( tunly R eaito' 

MI:MBLk ORLANDO WPMLS 
I?) 199$ 	 l9i9., (rt'nr 
I VC Sunday 322 7374 or 312 149,!. 

Country living S ,nnulr% from lov.ri 
hootc with 6 ,ares of cleared land 
Well of Sanlurd SA5,000 122 4507 

KINGSBERRY 
HUM £ S 

(.U'.!i,.'!i I,u,It II, 11i,ir 5(301 iit.il,tI iii 
,00r lol or lurt (I.rr Id) 114% to 
t9-.ocjje frur, 

CRANK 
CONSTR UCT ION 

All 4194) 

PIPIECNEST 	t:xcLuslvI 

HEATED POOL 
Hemp'. 1uur ili-aml(C 10 tu v nr .1 Iris 

s.c I i(gt5 I ne'.t bQi?tq"5 We i'ft,uiii 1 

v r'.enl liii'. 3 bedrOom. 2 balh, 
otti I br ia room, den, equipped 

P it(hefl, 	,.ilmal heat and air, 
. utlom drapes. dOubIC gas grill, 
I ii,otj 	I igtilrd 	,atir or 	autil 

'. 	lb irt 	'., %lt'iii 	a('ior) 	10.1(1 
i,lt.r feat/I-I 511.500 1. ( ll*flI 
( ijnditoi 	I naric ing av4iIahlP 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Your 	Mull plc I i'.l.flg Ag,'il p. 

3)? 7420 NE AL TONS 	2543 Pa:'.. 
P4irit'., Sunday'. I Holidays imll 

111 6{.IS) 	121 SIll 	327 66)', 

I'IPIEPIUI'iSI 	I Xli ilt.iVi 

IT'S TIME YOU SAW 

TIn5 7 betIiuuiii. 2 tialh frauv with 
Immg. famIly room, anti equipped 
kitchen fur $13100 (las t.nlral 
heal and air, and loSs of l.alures 
y.tu'Il liIv 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Your Mullilail. I sling Agent y 

	

j73 3430 IdEAl IONS 	7565 Park 

flighI'., '.untl4vb 4. Holidays Call 
122605) 	1336014 	377 661% 

Three t,edroomrt, I ttalfi toni. 
Pinec meal 	ti'i fully tarp.I,iI 3 
air (Qfldllitwie"i (liii (30*0 amid 
assume 010. Igogi. or 
170,000 313 3413 alter S 

16 	Situations Wanted 

1,ceriencrd hCiu'.eeeper Er 
celient references Wants S day-S a 
week,jOb Pnone 323 0)64 

17 	Domestic•Chlld Care 

(11110 (ARE My hOme Fenced 

ards. Pot mealS Convenienlir 
located Sanford Call no*I 661 

72 	Apartments Rent 
Unf urn ished 

D.'ltt.k ,' 	I aPp Susan Aptt 
t,rijrcjtm unIurnisloui. adult'., no 
pets 661 64U. 

23 	ApartmentS Rent 
Furnished 

Iou Lru,irc.orn duple. furnished 
aparlmenl 1730 Orlando Drive, 
Sanford 

C 1pm 1 bedmmn apt , lights. wale, 
furniShed Adjlts $1? SO )Qt 
5th 372 fl96 

I '' shed apartment Adull'. Ii 
F1I LeJI.. 322 1110 

I 1 BEDROOMS. ADULTS ONlY 
('AllY AVENUE MOBILE PARt 

2545 Park Dr .377 716l 

AVALON APAW (MI PITS 

	

ADULTS 	110 f't ft. 
116 W 7iuJ t.l 

1111 4KA ApAWIMLPIT 
114W tsl 51 

SAId MO PARK S I 3 3 B.droui, 
trailer'. & AVIs 3 Ailull pam'.'. 1 

	

P omIt parIs 	3515 H*y 	I? 97 
rlf9rd 723 1930 Day W - 

Houses Rent 
Unlurnished 

.i hedruo"' 2 1419, unfurmiSti-iJ If. 
l'itchen ecupped. fif5l. 1.11, arsd 
socufit Yearly eisa $lSO 373 
0013 

Two bedroom. appluaoc•s furnished, 
'.1St. r,-.otti $100 deposit 373 1411 

ne weru WCUliflg 011 11110 1111' U1 WIUt' WUIIU W 	 pay.'. 'u'., vu per hour SPfld 
boards and recess is also not alone 	 brief letter with personal detaIls 

Now he has friendF. the chicken pox, somebody else's 	 and goals to Boa 170. care of The 

buot and a very low opinion of the school's lunch pro- 	 ') 	
Sanford Herald 

SENIOR CITIZENS gram He' might even have brought home with him an 	EVERYDAY 	SPECIA DAY 	 SEMI RETIRED 
undying admiration for the boy in the second ross who 	

. 	 WI NEED YOU 
run spit and hit any target he aims for I Want t be •(t've again a'l uPt 

pod for it Here .5 an opportuft, 'Yxpertence shows that the- lu-st few weeks of school art 

you were prepared 	 1JjjJ)J 	jJMs 	
for ci..n. plealant tQQf pQrI 

uwa wbly filled with disappointments I or a child I hope 
servicing autOs with 915 and 0I 
We talc your hour'. to yOu P1 

He didu't learn to read the first day And. no matter 
that %'OU'V( Spent six weeks now explaining he- is still 	 SEAFOOD HOUSE 	

lly Won. e,efy Oth('f dip, 
every other weeP. or tAO days per 

probabi) walking into the house saying. ..] dithit learn to 	 weeP Age n barrier feel bet'er 

read todaJ ether'' 	 15 Dinners 	UNDER 	s1 	already?) For full dptailS, cuntact 
us ii person at imperIal Service 

He has never et got a ball, a jump rope or a turn on 	 Stalion at II and 46 5CC Al 
the swings at recess This phenomena is something I 	 Includes baked potIo c,r I'- ncn (net, lct,i,t'd t,Iad 	 Dawson. betwepn 6 am and I ' 

wish you d bring up at s'our next ?'IA meeting I have 	 of cole slaw hut,h puppiet, dtud uur 	iii. 	 m _______ -- 
never met a child who h'as ever gotten a ball, rope. etc 	 chowder 	 Construction :atiros Apply 701 II 

at recess 	 Maple, Sanford. o' SQl O,viIOr 
SI , Orlandu An Equal )i 

\%'hat I ssant to know is. who art those children WhL 	Highball . 	651 Childrn's Dinner 	• 89' 	 (tlunily EmplOyer 
appear suddenly on the playground and get all the balls? 	 - 	______________________ 

ConstructIon crew leader I I don't think they go to school 	 Most Cocktails 759 Michelob Beer . 2O perie.iced in all plaId l 
Your child is the only one who has yellow grass for the- 	 -4 - 	 r$idenlial building 	671 1I9/J 

(-'I'! \ 	1)1) 	, U picture he made of Our Home. The teacher always runs evenings 
out of green construction paper just as she gets to him 	 ______ 

- 	Mont ,n.(,—lull time jacP o all hur 	n :iu 	U 	

P 	hce end ill utilitees provided 

Your child is the only one who s'ore long pants lOr. the - 	 trade'. for 60 acre year round 
unl person who wore shorts I 

____________________________________________ 	
Central Flfeda Camp Mc.d01 I 

He's the only one who brought his own crayons and the 
other kids keep staring at him. sOt, tie's the only one- who 	BAHAMA 	 LOBSTER HOUSE 	 with salary commensurate *ith 

dues nut have his own crayons and they all keep staring 	 5085. French s'e Sanfr-.rd 	 22 52i 	
e;p.r.nce Ideal for couple Ir 
ir,foqmatlon nd QualIfIcalions tQ 

at him. 	 p 	So; 7J7, Orlando, 37102 

ThIs NEWSPAPER does WINE AT INDIANA 	 (OLDEN SPOON AW AR!) STUDENT UNiON not knowingly accept 
BLOOMiNGTON. md p, 	 WINNER 

injlcate a preference 

based on 	e from em 
'rhe Indiana University 

pioyers covered by the 
Union Board as ufferin a begin' 

* AGE DISCRIMIUATION 

I 	

HELPWANTEDAOSthat 

ning course in the practical as- IN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
pects 'f wine this full 

TIit' announcenwn of the 
CENTRAL FLOP.1IDA'SOLOECT 	

," 	 Wore information m be 

-'edit 'd1 	 Ot)tdlfled from the Wage 
four •lesson course one eight 
per week, advised students Building. 17*70 N E 

'.i: taste seseri different SCM 	P4G C4PLt( O:rP'. 	it,.' 	 s3rg2 	 S.enth Avenuo, N'rth 
AN 	FINL&7 ITEA( e.stj5 	

, 	IIUOIOCIC. 	 Hour off Ic ,al 2l9 ('.arlaifle 

Miami, flcrida iii61. 

The tee for the course is 110 	

North in FERN PARK 
/ 	 telephone: 3 	13 

wines per mgtit 	Materials 
will be lurnished' IGP4YLY in an. LAMPLIG.4T1 F 11)). 

25 Houses Rent Furnished 

1 tsdrm , houSe comnpleIIy fur 
r'hs1 P.',atUVe mdi..115 fItly (do 
pets, 1)00 per itiLinlri 55(3 daposil 
TeIeptiOra 372 3131 

	

- -3i1U 	- 

T 	 __ 
AT L:75 

W14 £aJTE$AN 	 - 

*V.IP 1J ; 

14 	Trucks And Trailers 

tfuIlIer Sfis.( al 	1771 lflllfl101Iuflil 
SuI 4 Wheel Dr , aulo . 11.000 
nit 	ttie: fe4lore'. MI 6 Jul atl.'m 
'4 

S 0. 
I 



SJC May Be Annexed 

Sanford Eyes  Ex pansion 

I 
a 

JIB—The Sanford Hera l d 	Monday. Nov. 13,1972 Arthur Godfrey Has Quit 

kL 	
Looking Over His Shou lder 

rt 	o:i osn:vi 	eurse with Sponsors and 	'When I was student flyer 
scientist
meet 	

All 
ecologists 
over the 

ore 
Copley Newt, Servire 	

Now Go4Ire freewheels ft were told that if we were kiM networks. 	
In the twenties." he %aid, "" 

8T dolfl more and rn 

	

.thur Godfrey sac he has 	 1 	k t Ida town reading. 

	

"t looking over his 
shoulder around the country, ga thering 	

1 find smoke or 	
lie still uses the famous 

	

Sre what the follows are IIIiII dispensing information, at 	ou 	 Godfrey easy-going, 1nsh'witt 

ving" arid can light for what 
times(in 8 schedule that could town from e air." style for getting the ne.sag 

I 	 i 	 believes 	
it' C  t)I1ed 10 R trouperIt wasn't until 1966. however across to many of the group's  

U may be hard to believe that flfl tour of one-night sta 	that he reall 7eroed In on the talks to because "you ha 

''t 	entertainer, 	known 	Flying his own plane as usual problem and began learning the slip in the facts carefully 	t 

	

'roughout his career for during zirecent trip to the Vest 	causes. The catalyst. he said, they'll turn you off if thc get  

7 / ampered 

	

controversial em- 	(UThL LtO(1U'C) 	in an 	was a book called "Moment In the truth all at once." 

	

terview that he had known for The Sun" by Bob and 1&(" 	--Instinct and a will to live 

	

'Wr
met and 	: 

keen in 
g;' e' e 

ving the environment did, at even more obvious to someone became friends with the doing are just buying us a little 	IT 

y 	 times. [lilt turn in 	'nllision ho nies 
	 :juthnrs and soon he began tinu': 

PRIVATE PIANO 	)18 
LESSONS 

Is 
_gEb 	 o I d Tim e Seria Wit. $300 

Thing Of The Past 	[l ~i'. C. E !1 
"

%I PAC.Fl, 	 irl rescued from sa'. 	 MUSIC co 

____________________ 	

CANNON 

cents) where these thrillers trnr-raiSlng predicament only  

Ely DONNA FJ4TI'.8 the 	cIty 	and 	Ili- 	wenilsi 	be i,w!sI'ti 	of 	I? 	lrsvi'Ivc"l 	have cu hi 1 	was s"on on West F'irct talkd .tih hnn 	ird 	rlvted 

Sanford tins begun its nm%'e to ' ilaisisy" 	to 	see 	(hat 	(tie indk'atenl 	an 	interest 	in 	an. Street 	hlr,wever, he stated his 
be 

residents 	there 	iiro 	neing 
qjj'' 	to 	be 	included 

march three miles south on 11 tiiii'sliofi 	Is 	Ill i,eeel 	he 
the' 	December ngc'nilii 	at 

,st'satiein. 
Mayor Moore bressight up the 

5, l792 taking 

 

within its bounds 

belief 	that 	it 	wn,ild 
''prnirk'nt'' to give some thought within the anticipated 	srrtt.s of 

all 	 adjacent 	to 	the' properties trustees meeting ,vtqsihulity 	of 	making 	am,- to the areas that 	can to 	ru fake 	Mary 	when 	it 	sq 	in- 

west sisk' of the higtis ny as far It 	was agreed 	the city 	will nesrition ovallsihlr' to the Ii,rti flexed 	by 	working 	up 	it corporateil 	Skimp 	are 	C1fl5 
enough to pveent 	nnfor1 city 

south 	as 	Seminole 	Junior miss' 	approach 	(lie 	Comity 
('s,tmuiilqsiufl to 	if the 1'nrel see 

Artw'r 	property 	IsWflf'tS 	tie 
tuk remarks by noting prefaced 

timnetatile of when city services 
- 	water, sewer, police and fire limits to be annexed, he savi. 

College. At the same time, a 
of 	availability 	of schedule Is receptive to the Idea of nn his 	reluvlmine'e 	to 	follow 	a protection 	- will he avaIlable, and 	if 	they 	had 	their 

nuinicipal 	services 	Is 	being nesing 	the 	c'ssunty 	properties prc
w'o

n'eclur° 	of 	'dragging 	In The mayor 	said some 	in- ''drmilhers'', would 	pref"r 
Sanfrrl 

coinitiled to assist residents 	f fli'Hf' Five Points (ii (he city. plc' qi ipamliiflg'' 	to 	stay 	dIll 

If 	(Pie' 	city 	is 	sure.'esfnil 	in  

clivi'hsnlsin 	I i 	,' h 	trbor 	have 

the 	lMctl 	Arbor 	area 	in 
determining 	whether 	they Inking 	in 	nil 	the 	prtsm'ertles 
winilti like (is annex to the ('ity. Ins i'ived, between the present 

Tile Idea of Inking Ss',iiintih' Ilimsit'; lit (hi' iso' ('renmiimis nuti' 

Junior College into this' city told isg"ns' y to the junior college, it 

got a big shot in the arm from will IN' within it stone's throw of 

coillege 	trustee 	Vernon 	Mire. the Winter Springs city boun 
wliis promised to 	''hnmnpion" sinriec and within a mile of the 

the i'itv's cause with the rest of I •stugwiuid 	('It)' 	limits 	at 

the trustees 	lie soul hi 	could 'nsvrol 	1 iutt'hisein 	Parkway. 

think 	of 	no 	reason 	why 	(lit, City Manager W. K. Knowles 
college should not be annexed tn an iti current 1v 	seven property 

Alit 

attfurb 

?!ijrrath 
Tuesday, November 14, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 
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Seminole Hires 
Nurse=M*idwife Board Seeks 

11%
11 	 OUTLOOK Central Florithi ' guest speaker at 	for 	iri1erv' 	with County Editor J0 	The old-time movie serial, were exhibited has been gone, to be left in a worse one at we 	 r" c' 

	

the recent worlshop. Miss 1lacquelyn Page. 	Casselherry lefts by Mrs Elsa Ellis, executive 	which usually consisted of 15 along with the seriaLc them- end of the episode. 	 843.5708 	 11Y BILL. SCOTT 

	

executive director for Blue Ridge Easter Seals, 	director of OITIMOK. and Mrs. Gladys Page, 	breathtaking episodes, is a selves. 	 - 	 Invocfinr Ifith1fl 

	

righil wa accompanied to The Herald office 	her mother 	 'Staff Photo 	
thing of the past. But no modern 	Another serial star was 
movie can equal the thrill of Grace Cunard and one of her 
watching your favorite heroine most famous pictures was 'Peg 

Overcomes Physical Odds 	 twing rescued from. some irn- 0 The Ring," a circus story in 

;'iissible predicament just in the which the villain pursued Peg 
nick of time. Nor cn anyone from one flying 1117.e to 
who hasn't experienced it another. but so smoothly that 
maigiot 

S the dismay caused b the circus audience never 

A 	 Camp Challenge Speaker seeing the words "To Be realized it wasn't part of the 
Continued Next Week" flush on act. 
the s'rt'tn just :is the water 	But the clown, who was really 

By JANE CA.S.SELBERR\ 	had flt'Vt!t t$Vfl in 	lassrutint V tt 	rt tI' '' itt sUTI.O(sN 	f'rivtrflmvflt grant, Jackie was 	started pourinv into the cave the hero in disgui.ce i either the 

Miss Jacquelyn Page was in or token a test. 	 ( vntr4ii Florida as well, 	hired as coordinator of training, where the heroine was trapped, hero or the villain was always 

this area lust week to be the 	
However, something was to Through their frank relation- while her mother. Mrs. Glad's or the bridge over which the in disguises, would leap from 

I. 	 featured speaker at a Lookout happen that changed her lonely ship with 
her they were able to 	Page became active' in the 	hero Was galloping to her the back of a galloping horse. 

rescue began to collapse slowly grasp a rope and climb swiftly 
Workshop sponsored 	

by and secluded life. In 1955 she find out more about needs and Grandparent Pal program, 

G 	 OUTLOOK 
Central Florida at moved with her parents to attitudes of the handicapped crafts, and family counseling, 	into the ciinvnn. 	 upward to strike terror to the 

	

Camp Challenge. The executive Nashville, Teriri. Twenty-three and develop a program that 
	Having 	received 	ad- 	(inc of the first and most villain's heart. 

	

met their needs in a meaningful 	niifli5iti't experience " 	famous stars was Ruth Roland. 	Just whythis happened was 
director of the Blue Ridge ycarold Jackie wrote a letter to 

	

OUTLOOK, after moving to 	of the railroad serials. In these left to the imagination of the Chapter of North Carolina the Junior League to find out If 
wu.  

F ' 	 Easter Seals, she is a perfect there were any clubs for t 	
In 195t, Henry and Jackie 	Asheville, N C. .lackie was 	the black-hearted villain was audience, as there might be 

* 	 example of hni ii severely handicapped, library service 
started to attend night classes 	hired as Easter Seals' 	clete'rmint'd to have the some' question as to hoi  it- 

	

and later she hocrin working 	executive director. She teaches 	 Z hf'T'(* could dnmne the villain 

_s.."  

p 4a' 

,,, 

Seminole Memorial Hospital will be the first hospital in florida to have a  

licensed 	urse-midwife to deliver hospital born babies. This unique distinction 
was disclosed during Monday's regular monthly trustee session, when it was 

, TOM 11MM St'isttt 	rt'stlatstrt 	of 	EI'\ 

disclosed by Dr. Brooke Smith, hospital medical staff chief, that the hospital ,tiii'Intt'iI l'ress Writer funding in Florida 

medical staff had agreed to accept a midwife on the hospital staff, "If Wi' don't trnvs' the money 
TAt ,t.AlIMil*:, Flit. s Al' I-- we iiiiiy its well go honie,", saId 

Dr. Smith said the midwife, later identified as 
1 	 Nile Leary, 	under contract to Dr. W. a nurse 

The Florida Pollution Control 
for 	it 	('nfl- ltoartl toda' called 

lksllord 
lie 	iitil that the enviromimen- 

Vincent Roberts, Sanford physician and member of grcsslonzsl investigation of the tal 	agency 	had 	been 	short- 

the hospital's obstetrician staff, would perform her U.S. Environmental I'rotet'tlnn changing Florida its share of 

duties under the strict supervision of 1)r. Roberts i ll Agency, claiming the agency is fedi,ral hinst 	for years. 

cases of 	'normal birth'' only. systematically 	shortchanging Board riieistht'r George Huts' 

Dr. Smith stated the woman was a registered the sUite in federal funds. 
Hoard 	members 	voted 	to 

pet of Clearwater agreed with 
Redford and said: 	'Something 

- 

c 
i) nurse and was Licensed in Midwifery at Emory complain 	to 	Congress 	after Is wrong with our pipeline from 

University. James Redford of Miami said it 'l'all;i Washington 	to 	tin ssee 

She will not be allowed to have a private prac- recently 	passed pollution 	act In 	other 	action 	today 	this' 

tice, but will work under directions of Dr. Roberts that was to bring Florida $250 ttard unanimously agreed 	to 

4 	and in case he is unavailable, Dr, R. L. Smith, the 
only other obstetrician on the hospital staff, will 

million 	in 	federal 	water 
pollution abatement fun moratoriummoratorlu 

exempt the city of Tampa from 
on new sewer 

LO oni 	yield $20 million, hookups In cities  hiere second. 
direct her, I?igtfnril 	z 	)w'iird 	nwmber. 	arv i 90 ner cent i treatment of 

R John A. spolski 	 Robert Bessirer, hospital administrator, saRi 	urged theboardtn call for ufull 	e is not sqs'rating. 	 ROAD WAS SLIPPERY 

71 
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delivering babies, Dr. 	Smith said the woman's 
addition vill give better care to a number of women 

Those who are calling for an using other midwives. 
investigation of the FBI han- 

"The trustees approved granting the hospital 

Orlando just haven't heard the priviledge for a one-year probationary period. 
taped conversations of 	these The trustees, in another action, approved a one- 
lunatics. year 	arrangement 	between Dr. 	G. 	V. 	Garay, 

T hi e 	t h r e a t e n e d hospital 	pathologist, 	and 	the 	Seminole 	County 
unequivocally to crash the Commission by which the pathologist will become an 

F 	plane into the ground. Fur all associate 	medical 	examiner 	for 	the 	county. 
Intents 	and 	purposes, 	those 
aboard were dead men and Garay, under contract to the hospital at $75,000 a 

the FBI was women. . 	and year, will also continue in his hospital position, but 
simply 	trying 	to 	save 	their would take on additional duties, with the proviso that 
fives, his hospital commitments will take precedence over 

Ii., 	Because it turned out the way th, 	mdir'nl examiner dtttis. 
* 	

it did i not fair to be a"Mon- 
day-morning quarterback". If 
you will. 

Barbara Thomas Lallement, 29, of 28$) Acm Road. Orlando, 'a 
driving this school bus from Barney Academy when it went out 
control on wet roads at SR 434 near 1-4 Mrs. Lallemerit, Michael 
Lallement, 6, Philip Lallement, 2, and Venessa Resse, 7, of the 
Woodlan(Ls Subdivision, were all taken to Florida Hospital. According 
to Cpl. Earl Connell of the Longwood Police Department, investigat1r.t 
officer, there was $500 damage to the l7O Ford, 

(Gary Taylor Pholi) 

Hospital Sale 
In The News Again 

ORLANDO, Flu, All - The Orange County School 
Board has taken under advisement a proposed 
desegregation plan which calls for the busing of 4,800 
students next your. 

The plan was submitted to the school hoard Monday 
night by Superintendent Donald Nye. The board was 
expected to vote on the plan Wednesday. 

U. S. lust. Court Judge George Young has ordered the 
Orange County School Hoard to submit a nt'si 
desegregation plan by Nov. 23. 

The Iwo-step plan submitted by Nye would cost ap-
proximately $1.5 million. It calls for the implementation 

of a massive educational Improvement program this 
year. Under the second step next year, the county would 
reassign 7,900 students and Initiate new busing with (hi' 
purchase of 21 additional buses. 
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handicapped 	person 	can etc. The letter was passed on to 
toward 	tier Sunday School, is active with ......... .while both 	of 	them 	were 

overcome impossible physical the 	Nashville 	Council 	of 
sociology 	and 	history 	tit the Business and Professional Nobody knew just why he swinging around at the top of a 

odds and through courage and Community 	Services 	and 
found 	Its 	10 Peahotl 	College. Easter SenLc Women's Club and is on the chose that niethoci, but nobod circus 	tent 	hanging 	otitc 

determination achieve a sw- 
ceasful career. 

eventua11 	 Wit) 
Henry and Elsa Ellis who had paid for her first Year's tuition mayor's 	committee' 	for 	em- really cared. something with both hands La 

been working with 	the 	han- 
zinc! Social Security paid for her pinvment of the handicapped. Time after time he bound her keep from falling to the ground 

A quadraplegic,Miss Page' y,'hit•LrhaIr pushier 	throughout Although vs Miss Page had to 	the' 	railroad 	tracks 	but arid being dashed to pieces. 
a victim of urthrogryposis and dscappe'd at a church for four college, described 	herself 	as 	being always the' hero dashed to the But 	perhaps the 	queen 	'tf 
her spine is fused in a sitting years 	trying 	to 	get 	the 

OUTLOOK Nashville' program 
Totally 	twlpless 	physically, "club footed all over," 	after scene and slashed her txrnds them all was the beautJul Pearl 

position. As a child in New York She learned to type b) holding a twconung involved in a con- Just seconds before the limited White who 'ould come through 
City, 	she 	received 	her going back 	scratcher 	clasped 	bet- versation 	you 	hardly 	notic'e thundered over the spot where the 	most 	harrowing 	ex- 
education 	at 	home 	from 	it Through them she was in- ween her teeth and to write with because 	of 	tier 	lively 	per- she had lain. And the villain, pt'rivnre's 	without 	even 
teacher, who spent four and a traduced to it world beyond the it long pencil held between her sonalitv, bright mind and sense watching 	the 	rescue' 	from disarranging her lovely blonde 
half how's a week with Jackie walls (if her home. Elsa took tier te'etti. of humor. behind a tree or saint' other hair. Her first serial was 'The 
During the 12 years she was to Sunday School for her first She 	went on to earn her So if you happen to meet her equall% 	logical 	place of con- Perils of Pauline" and another 
only in public school twice - outing 	and 	she 	gained 	ne masters degree in guidance and don't 	be 	patronizing as 	she c'ealment, gnashed his teeth in famou one was "The Black 
once to be Installed in the Honor friends, counseling from the psychology thinks the "head patters" are impotent rage and no doubt laid Secret," a story of World War 1. 
Society and once to graduate Meeting 	Jackie 	was 	a department tit 19'4 almost 	as 	had 	as 	the his 	plans 	for 	next 	week's Every Sziturdmty afternoon 

nm 	lømntnrt' school. 	She' breakthrough 	for 	the' 	Elkses 1111 ,11 1 b(It: 	r4.'pIt',.(1 	1, "u'TIuirvrs 

News Digest 
Tomorrow night, Deltona will 

be hosting a special meeting 
during which time the pros and 
cons of Incorporation will be 

I 3 dussed 
Have been told that these 

folks are unhappy with the 
representation they 
are receiving out of DeLand. 
and there is a move afoot to 
request annexation INTO 
Seminole County' 

Now that Is a switch. 
.usually the Big Giant to the 

south of us is trying everything 
in Its power to make us a part of 
Orange County, eh' 

Can't understand why they 
should be getting any phone 
inquiries at all. . but, then I 
guess it's cause so many people 
read into a story or an account 
exactly what they want to. 
instead of accepting the 

written facts. 
However, for point of 

clarification. .that body which 
was discovered over the 
weekend died of natural 
causes), the elderly gent was 
NOT a patient at the Lakeview 
Nursing Center. 

THERE'Ll. BE NO CHRISTMAS TREES 
adorned with lead tinsel this year, says the 
Food and Drug Administration. It says it has 
concluded the material presents an un-

necessary health hazard to some children, 

FEDERAL NARCOTICS OFFICI ALS are 
revising sharply upward their estimates of the 
amount of heroin that Southeast Asian 
countries supply to drug traffickers within the 
United States, 

I..AVYEltS FOR DANIEL ELLBERG and 
Anthony Russo are expected to ask for a new 
Jury now that the Supreme Court has cleared a 
roadblock from the resumption of their 
criminal trial over publication of the Pentagon 
Papers. 

"BABY lENOItE BELONGS TO G()I) and we 
intend to take good care of her for him," says 
the adoptive mother of the 2 1 .2-year-old toddler 
after winning a custody fight which went all 
the way to the Supreme Court. 

A TEAM OF DOCTORS reports evidence 
suggesting that many GIs returning from 
Vietnam may have undetected gonorrhea that 
could have national implications unless the 
men are found, When you 

produce electricity, 
aren't \/9u hurting 
the environment." 

To the contrary. Rather than hurt the environ-
ment. electricity actually helps protect the 
qualit' of life For example. 1'k'ctricitv i 

necessary to power st'wai.e treatment plants. 
iuntks anti-pollution devlCL' and recvclin tz  

iperat ions. 

Is there any form of energy for home use 
cleaner than electricity' lust stop and think 
for a minute of the alt' 	. Millions of 
individual fires Kerosene amps? G1.11 fur-

sLes .' That's pollution in i\'orst form 
EverythInQ man does has sonic impact 
he en"ironment. incIudin the produc-

tin otclectricirv. But ek'ctricitv is the cleanest 
cnerv you can Use. It crcIte no pollution 
at the point of use, and lets us at FPI_ focus 
our anti-pollution efforts at one point; the 
p'. \\'er plant. 

And that ''here we re constantly work-
to better protect Florida's environment, 

:\ltcr all, we live here too. 

FIT encois'rcigcs (ii i() c.1SI( (.Jl(CiU)flN. 

- naLt( electric ser't'zcc Rates. Ent'irnnmt.'ntal 
I (bft'f inn. Or w'r%'tittng else. We helict'e Noll  

Jcert'c horle(, straig!ufnrttrd armu 'er. And 
'it c, ir' to afltccr "sour rfl,(,Sf (rejLwntl','-tLcked 

j;(t'SfLUfli J)llhlLCl",', .All fltIicT, tt'Ll! rL't.'Ctt'C 
l,7'\( JTj,j rC1)lil's. Ad(ITCN.S "s'(')I IT (.1! o.' I inn 	it, 

Ii al FPL MartagCT. 

. rtou'ing tthar concerns :,uu helps tt. do 

You ask. 
FPL answers. 

F=PL- 

	

Its 1111.1. s('o'rr 	will sell the Seminole Memorial CamI11i.13l)fl 	,I14t 	Sophie 

Hospital to it private cur- Shoemaker, trustee. inuveit 

The question of whether the poration cropped back tnt-i the that members of the trustee 

Seminole County Commission news .it Monday's meeting of board also sign the letter with 

the hospital trustees. The board Schirard. 
authorized John Schirard, be motions were approved 

trustee chairman, to write a and Schurarel announced he 

	

'• ' ' 	 letter to the county corn- would re-write a sainple letter 

	

mission. 	 outlining the request. The 
trustee chairman also prumi't'i1 

The letter, bearing the news metlia a copy of the letter 

	

- 	 'ign.stures of all trustees, will "when it is ready 
v 	 , 	 ,isk the commission to make a 	'The proposed sale of 

- 	. 	 a decision soon on the proposed Sminule lenwrial Hospital 

	

A 	' 	

• -.Ile of the county taxpayer 	was first brought up last winter, 
,'wnedmnetIlcalcent,,r Schirard 	- 

explained the letter will point 
t w~Li thsclowd that at 

Itait two private groups were 
up the problems that exist at looking into the possible pur- 

,fl 	*2'-'-- 	tht hospital. which were chase of the 180-bed facility "as 

	

an brought on by the possible sale. 	ins'esunent." 
.ndrew Carrawu), trustee, 	The county commission 

'ti,st'd the letter he sent to the .is,1de41 	emnphasmns 	to 	the - 	' 	proposition to sale, but delayed 

-' 

 

making a tteetsion until after 

ra n t 	v 	•. just.ttntied elections. 

7 	todney layer, county ad- 

\ 	 , 	 '::lmstrt*the assistant, told the 

Band 
Ikrald severu.! weeks ago he 
th'ught the hospital sale Would 

.- brought bik for ")Cl' 
!eratiiri 	' 'n 	 . •n: -' 	 i 

" Superior 	.-... 

	

FIVE \ F. t 'l'..Ul 'II'. were k! heel in thIS tit 	gi'Iittliiig Iit'iti on isill "hIll c'i I ." 1 	h I 	 t profit urtetixO, I L 

	

vest of Ocala Friday night. According to the Florida H ighway Patrol, 	take 14 ' ntlo High  Sellout 
	teared by vmte that under 

	

victims were Thomas William ilbury, 20, Phyllis Albui'v Ill, 'Michael 	mitt 	 first sear private ownership, c03 	for 

	

Scott A ll)urv, nine months, all of Lutz, a nd ('. Al len Warren, 2o, and 	of existence, scored straight hospitalization would sub- 

	

Reginald It. (t'eCflt', 18, both of I)wmellon, '('hi' deaths hi-might the 	upertor 	is ratings at the 	tuntially increase, 	inu' 

	

traffic count to 19 for the weekend in Florida . In Marion ('ountv , the 	recent Florida amidmstaster's private ownership woulu LflSbL 

U 	0. K., 0. K. - so women's lib 	, 	 ,', 	 , , , , , 	
, 	 1 17-11 

 atalt v count has now reached 75 t'iiiit imitimmig to (tsp the l)7l i't't'ut'ti 	tiitrict 	Five 	'sla:ehing on tmitking a profit. 

is here; Gals front NOW on )UU 	
%\ II BE I\(. t,ItOt. P has been ordered 	 5() 	iu on that & clOut) s I (kIds 	 ctitl in New Sm)rna Beach 	a IQUS groups uidudm. 

can fwnble fcc the meal check 	to quit harassing pupils and teachers at 	 ii 	,, 
Chast ain 

	

, ' 	' 	
,, 	 (hiceks and t.s'tuaii aLso took 'St1tieph)5tLILl'fl1 e 	pita 

just like all us privileged males 	Oceanway School, where integration was 	
ittlI)t'l it ihlttLIiIi lwttm 	straIght superior ratings 	sLut. haseexvresse*l the beliet 

	

expanded this fall under a federal court order, 	 . 	 -.' '- .'-. -....... 

	 ssitpelttit'n 	tsrai.s were that law wt would be filed tu 

' - 	 juclgeti by 'l'oiit t1 o of Like .'tvp .cxI jttutiiLed a1e ou thc 

	

'iii ' i,'t,.n t,' ei u 	 I: Florida's 	
V's ales, Ito 	Wood of v. inter facility, which was partiall> 

( 	 - John 0vyVWIg$  of e tabut_ h ii 	bs 	rts at ' 

Jill Dwley called and said 	Teacher of the Year, is a mathematics expert 	 Itartow for their intimhulti. *Mv dolLl!tolls 

clauat7:30p in. this Friday at 	who says she can't balance the family check- 	 t'amIs had to undergo an us 

the parking l't of Wirin 1)mxte at 	book. 	 . . 	 'I\ 	
'pectiun by Mark Casse 	.1 

25th & French Streets in San- 	
., 	 ' 	 - 	 ''8J 	't.tmido, pitot to their pt'e 	Favorite 

turd. Never can tell what kind 	, ' 
: 	 . 	 -. : '-'.' 	

st 	'rii.. 	, 	 • 	 mrivamwe betur the user h,t)cJ 

ofatid.bit I'll pass ontoyOU. - 

'' 	 Index 	 ' 	

2' 	'' 	 - , 	

I's. iators and tsamid miwmubcm 	Chanteuse l ire. 
S&'uttnule high was Use uls 

Areaueat}is 	 . 113 Businessrevtew .. . 4A-6A 	' 	 -j' 	V 	' 	

', 	 Seminole Cuwily school that 	Ever)bu4y's Iavirie 

All of next week—Nov. 20-24 	bridge.... .. 3 	Calendar 	.. .......... 7A 	didn't rct'els'e a perfect mnark 	cb*a;,ussv, hlldeprdi 

Census Bureau interviewers __________________________ 
Classif ied a 	......... 68-713 	'they ('cq)turetl superior rating's 	wha Is best kauwms liii' kit 

will visit households In this area  

	

Wea ther 	 C 	- d 	
I-" 	 for Inspection and (ruin one 	Ismous tendilton 	1 

to provide a profile of the 
	 1)1', Ui.L..i ... 	 313 	ssutrching judge, ii .th excelleist 	"Darling, Joe 'uus .4hzu 

American voter and non-voter.
r. rurii ' '...... 	 .68 	 . 	

,. -. 	. 	
' 	 ' 	 . ' 	 ratings ( ruin the other two 	Ueuucuap " will Iaunck the 

Yesterday's high V low this Dear Abbv 	 3B 	 Judges, giving them 'tit overoll 	!ilt U I " it I 

EdItOrialtouunent_ 	.6A 
voW November 7, and were you tivxning 66 with 1.29 inch of 

rain. Cloudy at times today anti Entertainment 	 .311 	 St-ablet-tv atilt S1141111,111d 111gh 	at 8 9*01wk louight at 
registered but did not vote' 	

early tonight becoming partly 	 311 	 Schools lit 0.1%tolw Iteach uko 	U.tdord Ct%ir Ventvr. 

IOUdY  through Wednesday. 	Ihntiilti*I riiteii 	 7A 	 - 	
ruti'st'd stqi' ('tom' I Itifli. S a 	It )oLi 	Uct pitt' 

Slight chance of showers Siet 	 ' 	28 	 . 	

.. 	
.I.t 	 . . ... . *'-,, 	did Seubreeic' Junior LLi))l 	e1iaed )Uut mcillokwMilit 

(uris' unt way to keep a 	today. Cooler tonight and s 	ta 	 413.613 	 " 	
' 1 	 . 	 ' .- ' 	 ','- ',,j 	School. New Slii)un4s high, 	(or the serle, it Is atill S1VI 

husband at home is 0. ask biiiii V,ednesdny. 111gb today mid 	 , 	

P 	
'- 	

.t 	Bunnell high anti ( tisqtht 11 	Iuuh,le as a trw will ill be 

to take )vu rusmwptate 	bOs Loss tunigtit near 60 	
4 	 ' 	 Junior 111gb till rts t 	. 	asulhiblc at lhi, dour 
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